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TIGERS TAKE 
LOOP VICTORY 

I AT MEMPHIS
HI M.KTIS

Mi l i 'M  High Srhoal Hupl. 14V 
M ilch miiMMini-c.l shortly hrlofn 
nonli tixlnv that the T iger»' an<l 
T lgcrctle« ha«kethall g a m e »  
vche,luleil next Tuesday night at 
(fusil have been raacetled

The N'ea March at Ihtnea a w
draw me to n okwr and the Mus- 
«silur Dy*fri*phy Fund drive singl'd 
a few week» hack by McLean vol
unteer firi'men have been n heart
ening exprince for u*.

And the two efforts show byntid
a .kaihi the people >M Melvin are McLean’s sharp shootina
genenaw. and are not the kind to T ie .«,» —I. -i r  . y
shirk responsibility Tl9 ers malted a w a y  the.r

Frankly, wt* hui our doubt* District 2 A  victory
nhen the MOO began a» the New in three starts with a 50-41 
Year at art. si that the drive ould decision o v e r  Memphis

Tuesday night.
The Tigerettes, after lead 1 

ing through most of their | 
battle with the Memphis f 
sextet, saw their chances

cunte near da goal 
But. you know, we're I»'ginning . 

to wonder
—jbu—

Al last report there »a s  nearly
$1.100 in the March of Dimes till 
. . . ami that's not tar below thi* 
goat of $LKV> It appears at this

No. 4

, ets along the main city thorough- 
! fare« during rmieh of last Satur- 
j day. and motorists contributrsf 
generously.

McmN-rs of the Lions Huh 
workisl on the west lanes of U S

T . "  r , of the M ane Fou nH nti™ « uorn a ----------  ......* ! " ' » «a m in e s  products « ;  while tocal memb«r* .«t the
,or r *  ° Foundations here during a recent visit at the local factory. Assist* Cnmpnnv K itv I

T i  '^ „ tte lto e d r  are Tom Greenwood, foe lory production .uoenniendnn. L d  L . .  f w . «  N.n.

supervisor of the 
examines

for a triumph fade as the

S S L ' S  r S T S S L ’ !  ,hos',% si ° ; T ed o h M d  '° '  ° ^ COCf Pr ? UCrS Edward H. Hellstedt (riflh„  of Ch.cooo 
th« MOD a year ago. even if the hnal 30-28 marain. Sears, Roebuck and Co. brassiere and mrrli a  ® '
total dors fail to reach th«' assign- Another “  ♦!-.« c-------- i_w------ ■ , g d e department,
ed figure. McLean kpioua nere rrmay. »urn m y  n e iis rear a re  tnm  ____  .

In oiHnion. fla> .* attributing r.-ina.lian come, railing to end the W n llrw , r , r , ___ t J l  ^  n ' ,f ° C 0 fV P r<xJuCt.on superin tenden t a n d  M r
of almost $1 per capita to any ** • * • ' " » * •
single fund is nxnnrkublc—<\sj»h

$1,050 Collected 
For Local MOD

Contributions to the N ew  March of Dimes in McLean 
\ reached $1,050 M onday night during the mothers 
, March, and Chairman B. J. McCartney expressed con

fidence the total given this year would surpass that 
.n I960.

Braving chilly temperatures, local mothers conducted 
their annual march all across the city M onday evening, 
and their efforts added $272.96 to the M O D  fund.

Mrs. G u y Beasley was Mothers March chairman.
Just two days earlier the " Bucket Brigade, headed 

by M ayor John C. Haynes, netted a total of $378.82.
Volunteer worker« carried buck-,

CENSUS WILL 
END TUESDAY

. this suoli after the Christina»- n* 7 p m

« M  0.  <W rM  ’ ¡ ¡ 2 5 " a c e  CT ,sleL  f “ ' ' la„ í ' ' ,  sa id  h e  w a s  weM « * « ■  w rth  'h e
The girts will open the evening M clea n m ad e products. The local factory

buying season.
A«kl the more than $KI0 given by 

our «'itt/ens to the Muscular Dys
trophy (Campaign, the many c »v  
tnhution» to tin- Salvation Army 
ant the dollar« ii|»>n dollar« hand
l'd to th«- unforiunales (Missing 
through McLean and you've got a 
[re  tty sizeable sum going 
chart table purpose* each year.

Our volunteer workers, as well 
a» the contributor*, aic to hi'

Meat-hum Ha» t i
Jim'1 Meaeham hit 11 of If field 

field goal tries Tuesday night in 
leading die Bengals to their vic
tory He «-tided the cv«ming with 
22 point*.

K«*nny Willingham had 12. 
Memphis fought the Tigers on 

j( ~ | own term* in the opening perkid, 
which iiv IihI in a 14-14 deadlock. 
But McLean pustusl ahead with 1.1 
points in the second quarter to 
make it 27-21 at intermission.

proauers. me local factory is one of the top suppliers of brass -res 
girdles and related products for Sears. (Staff Photo) P '

Mercury 
T o  Low

Drops 
of 10

heartily commended for a job well 
dune

—jbu—
That trip to the mountains of

Arkansas last week was enjoyable Pancake Supper Will
for all the Shelton*. and it ua-.n't ■■ * » » »  •
an easy task to kind Ikxky and '*€  U e lC I D V  L lO flS J
Susan into the car for the return 7 H f e  Not Yet Set
home

The n-aaun* A hors»', two Siam- A 
ear rata, a Pekingese, a Oartv point«*! Tuewfay 
shund. two guinea pigs, a fkxk of plans for a Linns (Tub sponsored
pigeons, chickens, a host of rela- pancake supper
tives ru'd an aquarium filled wi*i 1 Named by President Sammy 
gold fish. j Haynes at the Lion* dtm'tor*

-jbu — I break fast, th«' «sxnmittee will set
While there, we had an opfMr | a date and make other arrange 

tunity to threat™ suit against the ment* for the pi’rnt. 
hometown «xlitor whose headlines Committeemen are Ohn Kunkel, 
about two former residents (one of Jim Weatherford. Jim Hathaway, 
them *Ua writer and the other

The McLean area remained locked in a deep freeze 
today, although the low temperature this morning was 

i»rnds the a bQVe that for Wednesday.

Pete Fulbright, local weather observer, reported a low 
overnight reading of 15 degrees, compared with a bone- 
chilling 10 recorded Wednesday morning.

Weathmr.cn called for the cold----------------------------------------------

BOY’S ANGUS 
PUCES FIRST

A lightweight AnsrH *h«wn by 
I Fred Brown. Mctzvin High School 
| Future Farmer of Amrrr*. pined 

Tuesday's high was 26 degrees, first in its «livlsion at the Amarillo \

At th«* end of three
(See TH.TKS, Page

wave to continue at least through 
J Friday, and forecast possible snow 

five man esnmitto«' was ap flumes and wane scattered rain 
to tx-gin making l « - portions of th«' Ihmhandle.

At mid-morning the sun was 
shining brightly over Mel can.

The frigid cold moved in on 
Mel can Tuesday, causing the mer
cury to plunge.

High of n

'ROAD ANGELS'

News. Un-

cattle rustler) got mixed up in 
the ruah to meet a deadline.

She. the editor, wrote this nice 
big story about us wtirn we pur
chased The Mel cun 
fortunately, in the 
there was an article about another 
man—the rusilers-who aoce lived 
in our hometown of Ferryvllle.

Headlines tor both stories were 
art in two-column type and both 
began with “ former."

You can gurn kie rest.
—jbu—

le ft  «a  oar drafc by "A m ;
nxJUs;"

"For the want of a nail the shoe
wax tost.

"Fur the want of a shoe the 
JB I', Page I )

I Johnny Haynes and Harvey Taykir.
Money raised by the pancake 

supper has been earmarked tor 
paying the chib’s queen expenses 
at the Ltans district convents*!.

T Fkno Whaley, secretary of 
th«' M«Hcan Lions fiedf Asaociatton, 
pnwented a financial report to the 
<lirr«S<irs showing $1.060 78 in the 
treasury.

To Improve Ooarae
Directors authorized the assoria- 

tton to spend the rmsiey for im
provements at the golf course.

Club Secretary S. A (Yasuns 
reported the Lions had a total of 

j $SI M In the hank on Dec. SI.
Jimmie Don Morris rttsrknrd 

, that the club made $111.22 profit 
1 in the recent U S. Flag sale* 
project Morris was chairman 

Cousins wa* authorized to set a
« • « • « • • •  » » » l  date for the dub's annual bnmm 

sale next fall Probable «fate will• Cl I t  L X ..L ____■ „  » v a ie  nexT ran t'roOable «Inte »
• S p C C IH I Subscription  ̂ he the first Tuesday in October

Rates End Jan. 31 ;
r__- r to toi, : ‘Galaxy of Beauty*
• f The M e l c a  I  - r ,  M - n d f l V  N f f f h t

w on k d  early in the morning, and 
the tow was 18. Temperatures 
continued to skid through Tuesday 
night, giving the Wednesday low 
of 10.

A bnef cold snap had dropped 
the official tU-rmometer here to 

(Hew WEATHKK. Page »

Cemetery Roads To 
Be Hard-Surfaced

advised

rales

to act «  j “Oalaxy of Beauty" will hr the
J 'heme of next Monday exenlng's : ^rki 

a effect • annual conU-st to chooar the Me- ¡ .«H 
win ha I  ! l-ttan High School heautv queen

The affair will he held al 7 SO 
p m In the high school suditor- 
ium Admission is 75 cents for 

I adults and NI «ent* for ch'Vt’vn 
(tot of town tudges arti! «koose 

he beauty queen and two runnetw- 
p from amreig 30 contesimi*, 

representing the f«*ir high «chfx»'

T ic  city commission has improv
'd The tuiving of roads in HiUcrest 

Omelery.
In a called meeting last Thurs

day. nldrrmcn authorized the lay
ing of four inches of hose material 
before hard-surfacing work begins 

Attempi* arili be made to com
plete the project as quickly as 
pcmfhle; however, had weather 
may delay the paving until spring 

The Hilk-rest Cemetery Associa 
tton will pay part of the paving 
expenses 

Members of tie commission also 
issued a formal call for a city 
election on April 4., Voters arili 
elect a mayor and two aldermen 

Pntottona to be filled are n 
by Mayor John C Haynes 

and Aldrrmen Ruel Smith a 
Creed lamb Jr.

Deadline far filing was set for 
March 4.

Absentee voting aril] begin 30 
days before Ihr election and cfaar

Cunto »tant« are sponaorrd by 
Mei .ran businesses which purchaa 
• d advertisements in this year's 
high arhooi

Two llouHirtff Unit» 
Not Yet Occupied
Only one two-bedroom mit and 

a three-brdwaan unit remain un 
ttorupied In the federal housing 
projeet recently complrtcd in Mc
Lean, Mrs Wilma

FACTORY FACTS
MAMf FOUNDATIONS M FO tT

f Jo of employ*** . ____.133
Prockfetioo— bro*  ............1,683 doz*n

girdl** 247

Fat Stock Show this week.
Another local FFA b y . Jim 

But rum, show«*) the ninth place 
m«*«hum-weight Angus, while FFA 
Member Max Culetnan and his 
sister, Sarah, entered a Hereford 
steer which plac«si about midway 
in the large cl

Young Butrum and Bill ('.old»ton 
also had a lamb each which rank
ed midway in kieir class.

Jim Weatherford, high school 
vocational agriculture teacher and 
FFA adviaor. accompanied the 
chapter s livestock judging team 
and othiT numbers to the show 
Wt-dnesday,

MemU-rx of th«' team are Donnie 
Woods. Jerry landless. Steve l»w e 
and Louis Money.

The other chapter members at
tended the event as a held trip.

Photographing Of 
Children Saturday

This Saturday Is the big day for 
photographing local and area 
youngsters'

The McLean News is having pits 
tures taken of all children—free 
of charge—brought by their par
ents to die American Legion Hall 
between the hours of 10 a. m and 
5 p. m Saturday

The News waats pictures of all 
area children to print In its forth- 
oonyng feature. "Otliens of To- 

"  a aeries of photographic 
of local

AS

Jim McDonald was elected pivsi- 
lont and "The Road Angels ' was 
oicked as th** nnm«‘ of n now «*-- 
.̂inizatkin for young auto enthuv 

lists Munilay night.
Reiving as vice president L  Lloy d 

' •'«•«', while other officers include 
' >:elue Jock Smith. secretary: 
Ji"ry V. Smith, treasurer; James 

’ '‘arris, r»'p,»rter, ami Itobert Mc- 
Itonalil, «'rgeant-ut-arms 

(>ee«l Lamb Jr. and Jack Shelton 
'«•ere ohos«m as sponsors.

Among other business 
t their «vgantzntional nos'ting. 
icmbi'rs of th«' club s«'f $2 50 (ier 
•i ifi'h as due*, subject to increase 
f nddltkmal funds are m-eded to 

meet ex(icn*es
Mis-tings will be hi'ld each M<»>- 

Inv evening, and McDonald invited 
vuthx interest«*! in joining to con- 
ict him or o her members of the 
■iiimzaricn.

First Battle Group 
>nal Guard unit— 

j «vere busy on the east lam-s
laist Friday. $.10 more was add 

ed to the campaign with the sale <-«ftam their eligible 
of peanut» at Melz-an High S«'hool «vsintrsl 
ami «ir.iali- Set,«.I

'( « f lr r  Days* Help 
Th«' cani-st«*» plaersl at the Marie 

FiHindatuns fiw'tory were turtvd 
in to McCartney and yieliksl $1H 52 
for the MOD.

•('off«*- Days" Iwld at four krai 
firms brought in several d «lists 
more.

Totals for th«' «\jffe«' wiles wer»'
Hotel Hindman Cuff«*’ Shop, $X (B;

Brown's Rexoll Drug Sttire. $1161.
Greyhound Itoug. $5.5o. Melzito 
Cafe. $10 60

M«<'nrtney said «irry  «'Wort 
would b«* «Mntmmsl Jo  n*ach the 
$1.100 goal set f«r th«' Melz-an 
MOD. However, no other «-vents f
are planned i education assislanex' th«. district

Mothers March Women i leralv«'-. is dt-terminasi by the
Canuters will remain in busi- j number of children cnumeraKsi in 

nê W's over th«' city until Ow d r  ensus

N«*xt Tuesday bring» to a ck«ae 
the annual whool <*m»us In Mc- 
fran. ami Supt iz-e Welch this 
»««■k urg«sl all parents to make 

«•hildren are

State law requires that all 
voungsb-rs living in this district 
he enumera'.«*! annually, if they 
are 6 y«'ars of age by S**pf 1. 
1361. and ar«' not over 18 on that 
same date,

Mrs Guy Beasley was employed 
by the board of education to rim- 
dia-t the census tn th«* Mrdxem 
s hool district this month

All sh.Hild K, t »unted
Hi«' enumeration la-gun on Jan.

1 and will continue through Jan.
31.

Sunt. Welch call«*! on parents of 
«•hiklren who have not been «sainted 
to «-ontaet him «»r Mrs. tbsisU y 

He stressed that the mv>unt of

Auto License» Go 
r)n Sale Wednesday

Auto lirensra lor 1961 will go on 
sale next Wednesday. F«4> 1. in
he deputy asaeaaor cxdlector's of
fice in city hall, it was announced 
th» week.

Persons purchasing the new ll- 
-nses must take their car title 

and license receipt with them to 
the osaeaaur-cultoctor'f office 

Deadline for purchasing the new 
license is March 31 Penalty for 
buying the license after that date 
is 10 per cent.

diwusmxI driv»' «'ml* Jan 31
Women participating in Momtay's 

Mothers March were:
Mr* Hensley. Mrs. Guy Hester. 

Mrs Lee Welch. Mrs H F 
Fabian, Mrs Bill Reeves, Mrs 
Creed Lamb Jr.. Mrs. Izmme Day. 
Mrs. Kmmeth Thornton, Mr* 
Speticer Sitter. Mrs Jimmie Morns. 
Mrs. R L. Brown. Mrs Kmory 
Itotter. Mrs Jimmy oh«4ton Mrs 
Bob Willoughby. Mrs. Bob Parrish, 
Mrs. George Sound«-: s. Mrs Wilma 
Gowen. Mrs Richard Back, Mrs 
Bob Ayres. Mrs. Bernard McClel
lan. Mrs Troy C«»rbln, Mrs R C 
Parker. Mrs Leslie Daraey and 
Mrs A. L Fuller.

fiucsts at Wheeler
Thr-ee couples from Melaran w«rre 

gui-sts at the Wtweler (Tiambrr of 
Commerce inxtallatton banqut last

k'.ach child «*>ui»te«l will mean 
approximately $75 to the district 
In the 196142 school term.

Mayor and Aldermen 
Pile for Re-Election

Mayor John C Haynes and Ald
erman Ruel Smith have filed for 
re-etection to their respective posts 

The two city «ifftclal* ftU*l their 
intentions to seek new two-year 
terms shortly after the filing 
twriod for the April 4 city electxxi 
teas opened.

The term of Boyd Mracior also 
is expiring th » spring, but Meador 
by fate Wednesday had not an
nounced whetfier he would 
re-election

Re(«re«enltng Meiz-an 
and Mrs. Ruel Smith. 
Mrs. Creed Izunb and 
Mrs O. G. Stokely

THACKER IN R 1K D
James R Thacker was injured 

last week «viale lifting a motor and 
aras taken to Highland Onerai 
Hospital in Pampa, where he I» 
in traction His room number to
m ._________________________________

and fathersmothers
to cooperate by 

appointment far the photographing 
of their children Appointments 
may be made by tetophontng Mrs 
Jack Start ton at The Mofean New* 
«Alce (GR *3447)

The more made, thepictures 
will be

There to abanfutely no charge or 
obligation for taking the factures 

TI even have to be 
to The McLean New»

BEAUTY TITLE CANDIDATES: Th*** 12 Mcl*on High School (union or* among 
contestant* for th* Parod* of B*auti*s" compotition next AAondoy, (Pictur** of 
other contestant* by classes are featured in Id*  Tig«r Post on Pag* 6 of today s 
Wlean News.) Th* school beauty and two runnersup will be selected by out-of- 
town judges in th* b*outy parod* at 7,30 p m. Monday in th* high school oudi- 
fohum. Junior class *ntri*» ar* tl*ft to right); WONT ROW—Nona Ruth Back, 
Mary Ann Cart*(, Jomot Pog*, Emm* Grigsby and Phyllis Rowan. BACK ROW 
—Betty Dilbeck. Christa Rodg*n, Su* Adams. Donna Graham. Morgi* Rails 

back, Dixie Burroughs and Nancy Mom. (Staff Photo)
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Down Memory
10 Year* Ago

L a n e

Culture Club Will 
Elect New Officers

The I'rntertoial Culture Club nwt 
in th*> hume of Mm l/wee Barker 
on Friday. Jan 13, for torn an 
nu.tl lum'tmin, with Mr», Oma 
Abbott, Mr» Came Kirby and 
Mm Evelyn Stubblefield a* ro- 
boatenaes.

Member* present for the meal 
and the aft err»»» of visiting which 
followed were Mesdam«* Ixree 
Barker Oma Abbott. Carrie Kirby. 
Kiuue Burrow*. Grace Carpenter. 
lon.i Meyer*. Mae Mnss-iv Myrtle 
GuiD. Evelyn Stubbie fleM and  
IVarl Bogan

Guest* present were Mewdames
\«ia ['ay, t Andrew*, Katie
Price, Mailge Page and Beatnca 
Koater

The next meeting will be in the 
hixne of Mr* Guitl on Friday af- 
temuun. Jan 27, at wha-h time 
officer* will be elected lor the new
yenr

Mi*» Katie law Baumgardner.
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Nathan 
law Baumgardner of la-for*, be
came the tirale of Thomas Eugene 
Koby. »on of Bryan Roby of Mc- 

Ì 1 « « .  in a ceremony read in the 
I idor* Baptist Chunk Jan. S by 
the pastor. Rev Dan Belt/ 

ll.csio-l* of gladioli deoorali-d the 
church The vocalist. Mi*s Mary 

1 I Se tli Hammond, accompanied her 
elf, and played the traditional

wedding music
The tinde. given in marriage by 

her lather, wore a gray *uit and 
a corsage of peach colored cama 
lions

the home of Mr*. Johnnie Mertel, 
honoring her daughter. Turn, on 
her fifth birthday. Games wen- 
played and refreshments of cake 
and ice cream wen- served.

Guests present wen- Pat Graham. 
Mike Graham. Jantce Barker. Sarah 
Coleman. Max Coleman. Marilyn 
Magee, Joeo Edd McGee. Jimmy 
MK'arty. Jimmy Kritxler and 
Teresa Mertel

20 Years Ago

Mr and Mr* O F. Morns of 
Pampa »anted with their daughter
and her tarntly. Mr and Mr* Guy 
Hester and hoys, last W«*lf»-sday 
and Thursday

Thurwla« Jan M. IMI IN »

TOO I-ATT KIH 
(1A<WIHMI lO I IMV

Mr and Mr* A L Gngkby and 
Mrs JtmntM- lion Morris and *m*. 
Jeff and Joe, vtsiled with Mr 
and Mr* Owen Rhea ami children 
in Amarillo Saturday

Ear Kale—IMI half 
pickup Three »peed 

Erter W7». 
Alaareed.

a O v in t i l ' 
K«nd «sui

Her Ela» I
te

A quilting and covered ihsh 
luncheon were held last Thursday 
at the home of Mr* Jnck liant- 
castle.

Attending wen- Mesdumrs Barney 
EuJbnght. Herman McAdams. J C 

nie maid M tan.*. Miss Joe Dan MctVUan. Porter Smith. Austin
Stafford. Willie llammon. Jackltyke, wore a blue suit. Charles 

Roby brother of the bridegroom, 
w as best man

Mr* Roby is a junior student in 
la-fors High School and will con 

! Untie her school work here The 
monrg is in the air corps, station 

j od at Wichtta Fall*

A birthday party was given 
| Wednesday morning. Jan 24, In

M «ala  Jean heaaedy

Kennedy-Smitherman 
Wedding Vows to Be 
Exchanged Feb. 11

Mr and Mrs Paul L. Kennrsty
of Hart are announcing the engage
ment and aunroachinq mam age 
of toeir daughter M<«ita Jean, to 
Tiaiy R Smithcrman. al** of Hart

Smithermon is the son of Mr 
and Mr*. M M Sm th -rman. Hart

Wedding vow* will he »olemni/rd 
on Keh 11 in the Hart Mrthodist 
Chun-h

Mum Kennedy was graduated 
from Met-ran High School and will 
receive her bachelor « degree from 
West Tenas State College in Cam 
yon this »prmg

Her father is a former super 
Urterxiert of school* he-e and later 
was a math t'-ache in McLean 
High School before the family mow 
« I  to Hart, whew he is m hi* 
third te m as »upe'tnhmdmt

Baptist WMU Has 
Reirular Meeting

The WMl’ of the Flrsl Baphat 
Churrti hekt rts régula/ meeting 
Tueaday rmwniag at the church. 
with 77 wisnen attmdtng

The oprnmg prayer wa» givre by 
Mr* IVarl Marthrws 

A glimpwe itno the new m issue 
study buufc. "The Tireamer O M fth  
the Luther Rare »tory by William 
A. Carietne waa givra by Mr» 
Erank Simpato

Alan tafctng part «si the pragram 
waa Mrs. Paul Miller whn read 
esci-rpt» tram «m r  of Ultfcrr 
Rire s sernusts

A short huâmes* meeting waa 
hrid fhilowmg the pragram 

Mr*. H D. Bank* led the gruap 
In the chMtag prayer 

The mvt meeting wtll begm al 
10 a m. Tursdsy, J an SI. In the 
church pnrkir. K*rh memher at 
temhng i» to hrmg »  suk lunch 
Mr*. I lorrw-r Abbott wtll hâve 
charge of a short h-adership ç *it se

A u d i t *  W M U  C i r c l e V

Studv on Beve nur es

Mrs. Hupp Host For 
IMoneer Study Club

Cto Thursday. Jan It. the Pioneer 
Study Club met in the home of 
Mr*. Forrest Hupp fur their regular 
meeting

Refreshments of cheese and ham 
i canape» angel fi*«l cake topped 
with strawberries and whipped 
cream and ouffre were served to 
the 19 members and three guests 
present

Mrs Jesse Coleman, president, 
provided over the busmen* meeting 
.tnd the secretary. Mr* Evan Sitter, 
read the minutes at the last meet
ing.

Kor the pragram. Mrs Alice 
Short Smith gave a talk based on 
thr b<»* Cattle Empire of the XTT 
Ranrh, by lewis Nordyke

Member* attending were M r» 
dames Sinclair Armstrong. Jim 
Hack. Jim Boyd. Wilson Boyd. 
Hu-kman Hrawm. Jesae Coleman. 
S A 11 sis in» Hale Glass. Tom 

, Greenwood. Jim Hathaway. Creed 
l-amb Oydr Magee. Jack Riley. 
Evan Sitter, Alice Short Smith.

I June Wood» W E. Bogan and 
! Guy Hester

Mevdames George Herrin R B 
Black well and G F Moms of 
Pampa were guests

Mrs. Thacker Hosts 
Miss Marsha Andrews Meeting of Circle
h n j f ä J fC d  tO  Marr> The Young W.wnrns Missionary

the First Baptist ChurchMr ami Mrs Clyde Andrew* of I Orele of ___
met tn the home of Mrs James

Jan
Mr-ltoan announce *»e engagement 
of their daughter. Marsha, to Joe 
Ijiurence Howard. *i«t of Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Howard, also of Mc
Lean

The bnde-rk-ct graduated frrwn 
Mel a-an High Schmi with the class 
of 1*0 and is now attending 
[>r.mghn * Busin.-»* College in I.ub- 
bock.

The prospective hrtdegroum I* 
a 195!» graduate «if Mci -ran High 
School and is now a »»photnot-e at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock

Wedding [fan* lor the couple are 
to be antvsmced at a later date

Marriage Vows Will 
Ik* Said on Feb. I

Thacker Tuesday morning.
I IT. tor their nvtothly meeting 

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs Joe Suderman

Mr* Paul Miller, circle chair 
man. who was in charge of the 

! program introduml the book •‘That 
dy. World May Know. ’ ami used 
-cripturv* from the bixks <d Mat 
-hew Mark and John

Refreshment* of cake and coffee 
and hot chocolate were served by 
Mr* Thacker

Those attending were Mesri .mes 
Erank Payne. M »m * Brawn, Truitt 
Stewart. iLonnle Day. Chester B<*»

| lar, lhiv'd Brewer. Miller, Suder
man and Thacker

Mrs. Howard Leads
Mrs Bertha Maye White of Mr a t  M e e t i n g “

Lean amv since» the engagement ^
of hr

anmsmces
C»i i ¡i()-*« ch’.ng marriage 
daughter, Nancy to Ear*ton Ad 
am» son of Mr* Hester Adams, 
also of Mcla-an

The wedding will take place at 
the Ben Jme* home .si Keb 4 at 
7 p m . with Cecil Kelley, min
ister of the Church at Chrtst. 
.fhciating

Hardens tie. Johnnie R. Back. IVtr 
Eulbrighi. Ted Moms and Jack 
Mercer

Born Jan 17 to Mr and Mrs 
Spencer Sitter of Amarillo, a 6 
pound. 3 ounce boy. named Lrster 
Dewey.

TALK

The Glenda Warmer Circle of 
the First Baptist Church WMU met 
Tuesday. Jan IT. with Mrs Hcnhrl Stratton. Jewell Cousins. Kern tip-

IV rfe rf Junior Girt
Hair like Frances Sitter 
Eyes like Ernestine Shelburne 
Complexion like Manan Wilson 
Hands like Viola Appling 
Teeth like Joyce Eul bright 
Smile like Virginia Ulackerby 
Nose hke Billie Wilhelm 
Dimples like Ava Lee McDonakl 
Clothes like Oma Lee Hardin. 
Popular like Ruth Bond 
IVraonality like Joyce Dowell 

IV rfert Junior Boy

Hair like Jack Harris 
None like Tommy Beck 
Eyea like I .ester Bailey 
Dimple like Kenneth McMullen 
Smile like Robert Batson 
Ti-eth like Paul Miller 
Brain« hke Ercy Fulbright 
CVrthes like Earl Humphrey* 
Popular like John Kelly l-cv 
|*er*onality hke Robert Dwight

40 Years Ago
I-»*t week the high school stikl 

ent* finutocd thmr mid-t«*rri ex
aminations. and quite a fear nrvie 
A s an their work while the great
r*t number made B *

The foltowinq -undents a\-erage«l 
A in their examinations Lucfle

I have been at my ifcwk no* fur over an hour going over in my 
mind a list of likely thing* to visit about Lrt's sec . . I could
write about expansuwi and impravi-mi'nts or pi-raunni'l maybe
about tww service offerirv* No. I don't think so, they all se«-m to 
be somewhat drab topics at this moment

Now. if Mel can wasn't so d->£pinc fancy with its new budding anil 
Dial system I could wnte about how we planned this year to change 
out your ukl teU-phon»-» and install the most mukrti of rummumca 
tion systems But you've got the very best! Well . . . that
eliminates another possible subject to wnte about.

Ah’ . . . I've got It! Let's have a lele|4ione quiz Answer the 
following questions to yourself about your t<-|««pt*sir service

Do I have to walk forever it seems through 
answer whist the tcli'phone rings’

the house to

27 Attend Meeting 
Of Wealeyan Guild

The Wealeyan Service Guild at 
’ he Mein.«tiw (hurr-h met Monday 
night un the <toun-h parlor fur Ihetr 
eguUr meeting

The meeting waa opened with a
! prayer and thr Guild wstg

A »hurt tnisiness meeting was
i conducted

Tbe devotional was given by 
Mr* Dorothy Andrew* an«l Mr*

I Lorre Brawn gave the tntraductorv 
 ̂ i-hapter at the study t»»«k Study 
-ng Bosh- iTtrixtian Belief»

Ree J H Stewart let) the group 
1 in the ,lia>-u»nkm perxid which 

kitkiwed
Refre . nwnU were *ervv»l to the 

j 25 members and two guest* at
tending

The meeting whs cto*»! with
. the Guild ImnUdMi

Smith
For th«- program. Mu Frank 

How ani pn-wnted the first in a 
e r m  id missionary studies 

Other memljer* attemkng were 
„  Mesdames Jun Steven*. Raymond

Attendant* for the .-.agile will ^  yg,.« laiton. Bums Kunkel,
he Sue Adam* of McU-sn and K u Wnght. Oba Kunkel. U»yd Mary Andersnn.
Jodi Co« Jr of Alan reed I Bybae. H T Miller Dan Beh/ | Gaylord Hodge*

Leroy BUytock. Ijeo Gtbmta and 
Prrstun Cooley

Mrs Homer Abbott, president of 
WMU was a sp«-cial gu»wt tor the 
messing

The bndeelert i* a student at 
Mclean High School and the pros
pective hr*legra un it rm|4oye.1 by 
the Day Trucking Go m Mcle.m

bam. litna Turner, luiura Rumpus 
Rex Roby. Carl Ashby 

Those averaging B are a* fol 
low*: Melvin Davis. Emmet Fan 
dren. Ralph Jackson. Flossie Jor 
dan. Glady* Stewart. Itonna Ixit 

Fannie Jolly, Ethel Bres-ding 
Roy Rohoinsnn 
!>*■» Saunders, 

Ruby Amleraon. Douglas Wilson, 
Claude Van Sant. Ercy Cubme

WMU Circle Meet» 
With Mrs. Petty

The Eunice Eimderson Orcle of 
the First Baptist WM1 me* Tue*- 
day. Jan 17. with Mr* Ixither 
Petty as hwtesa 

The chairman. Mr* Oacar Tib 
bets called the meeting to order 
,o*l gave a partial huk review 
.in the Indians

Mrs IVfty reail the minute*, 
(«•flowing nhidi thr calendar at 
prayer was read 

K«*fre*hmmt« at ham sandwiches, 
t-xhr ice cret*m and soft drinks 
were «rrved to M«**dtttne* Joe 
Taykir, E L Prh-e. Ola Header- 
Ml. Bill Pettit, 1/n.i Jones Tib 
M i  and Petty, memlwr* and two 
gu*~*ts Mr* C. G 
Mr* Ihmry Roth

Mr and M r» C. B Pi-ubody. 
Mr* U-na Pettit *t»l Mr* l-avert! 
Carter alk-ndrai the funeral of their 
nephew and otouun. t«eorge Bow
er» at Dunn last Thursday.

Your
Authorizod Ford Doalor 

In Wheeler 
SHIRA TRACTOR A 

EQUIPMENT
l-hoae i t *  I

quality Part» and Mervlcr
tiua/aatrrd

New  and Used
t , m  .11*1 Fo: J  Trocfors and Equipment

i i i i i i i i it iin iim iiit t i i i i i i i it it i i i itM iii i i i

Will Harlan moved hi* house
hold p»*l* to White Deer Tues
day. Mr*. Harlan and baby will 
follow in a few days.

Miss Anna Carr left Thursday 
for her h>me at Plain view after 
a visit with her sister. Mrs J A 
Haynes, and fnmtly.

Is the telephinc centrally kicwted in my house’

Is the service listed m the din-ctory in only the name of the 
head of the househokt and not in the names at all the tele
phone users'

l* my teli-phonc that good okl standard black Instrument?

If you answer yes to any or all at the questions then pa-ase call 
the business office Wt- think we coukl help yi*u to better plan your 
service and make it much more enjoyable (« »  you . . , and your 
enjoynx-nt is our jiU-asure

IMPORTANT NEW FILM O N  NATIO N AL DEFENSE

Itow safi- are we from an enemy missile attack' A now color 
film. "Sacond* for Survival,”  producx-d by the Bell System offer* a 
dramatic ami (urative answer.

The film, which is being oflered lor abowuigs at church, school, 
civic, .tnd business group m<-rungs, is narrated by Raymond Massey 
and 4 w *  bow thr United States defense network guard* against 
enemy attack.

Would your group or club like to see this movie’  If so, Just call 
the telephone huaine-s* ofher to make arrangement*. The.-e * no 
charge, of coumr I hope you can see it soon.

IN NEED OF FEED?
LOOK AT THESE PRICES

On Tufmìhv «Armami. Jan. 17, 
thr And*' Orr-!f» of thr LqNM
WMt! nw! in ih«- h» rn«f- v»f Mr*

H I R T I 1 D A Y S

J « .  » - -M r «  O«*« WalAtoo. T
SMTrih Gf»m twin V I-amtor*. Due* M.w> BaiIry. I***

Thr topic tor d:WtouMoti 'The 
Problem* of jUrohwbt- Hi* « rnqr»

?H »M
Jan j»-Wtwth Mill«*r Mr* D

and thr (Tibkisn i  Amunlr Tuwanl 
Thrm. was dBrwi«*! by Mrs

L Hall
Jm  31— Mr*. N. A- »r. Tb«y

Gamlwiii Uh i kibk-tf (huesn* Mrtlrov
Rrfrt-shmml- of «piral tea and

cimkit*» * r  V srrvtsl to Mradnmr» 
Amur Rr«-vrs. AisIm- Stewart. Hrk-n

Eugrnr Hndrrtai
Feb T- Mr» C. A 
Frh J- Paata Sir

Raw
Wurf. Arrfïér

Harían, tullían Ht-nlev IV iri Mat 
thews Roberta W«4ch. tallir Mar 
William- I .urlili koke* and the

Dwyer
Feb

llenlev
Feb

41rr Protein Cottonseed Cake 
Type with P 2cc Fat

Old Process Fxpeller 
$67.00 pur ton

4Pr Protein Cottons4M*d Meal O ld  Process Kxpeller
Type with 4«/,% Fat $64.00 per ton

2«Sr, Protein Cottonseed Cake O ld  Procesn Kxpeller

V -Aandr* Ay»

'xrlliS PUtn

Wamei
Type with 5%  Fat S.'SS.tH) per ton

WE INVITE YOU TO A H EN D

OPEN HOUSE
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

209 NORTH MAIN
SUNDAY, JAN. 29, 1961

2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Like precision machinery, PC A  loans 

are geared to meet the diverse, exacting 

credit requirements of the modem  

Texas farmer, rancher and dairyman . .  . 
Your local PC A is owned and  

operated by its borrower-stockholders, 
intimately acquainted with the 

agricultural economy of the area . . .  
Your PC A is a  specialist in agricultural 
credit . . . Give it an opportunity to 
provide an answer to your needs.

CANADIAN

P r o d u c t i o n

CroditDOOR PRIZES

DRAPER'S JEWELRY
Shamrock, T n m  OFFICES IN: Canada*, Wheeler,

SERVING Gray, W heeler, Robert«, Hemphill, Ochiltree 
and Lipccomb Countie*

2Hrf Protein Cottonseed Meal—Old Process Kxpeller 
Type with 5*7 Fat $:>6.<M) per ton

The above is the best feed on the market for all purposes and 

will go much farther for your money, it it all cooked and will all 
digest

W e have 2<y80 Mixed Feed for sale at $37.00 per ton. This is a 

mixture of 20% cottonseed meal and 80% cottonseed hulls.

W e make sweet cake if you prefer it.

TINDALL COTTON OL CORP.
TWITTY, TEXAS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

i.  M. Tindall at Shamrock, Texas Rhone l i  4 -1 1 2 7

Or Write to:

J. M. Tin do» , TindaR Cotton OR Cerp., T witty, To
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/̂̂ /¿LleônTïeû à-
McLean, Taxât

Publiai»»«! ra r*  Thursday

Post Office Box U T M ^ ta m G R M M Î

JACK R. SUM .TO N . Fdltor and r*M I«i*»r

Enterad ns Second Class matter at the Post Office In Moldan. 
Texas under the Ad of Congres* of March 5, 1*79.

T I X m o c u n i i

mnse?
HI KM K lin  ION KY1FX

In Gray and surrounding countk*s. One Year $3 00
To all other V. S. points $.! r«0

Any erroneous reflection upon tin1 character of any person or 
firm appearing in those columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management. \

O U )  IMMT MKNTH P O U N D

Four historical durumrnt* 110 
year* old were recently diarovered 
in airtight container* in the Canad
ian Arctic by an oil exploration
party T.«-y were turned over to 
•a- Canadian gmemment

Written on parchment cr hand 
hdtered un lead plate*, the me« 
sngt*s were left by members of a 
sea»rh |»arty for the expaditiun of 
Sir John Franklin, famed sretuf 
of a ms-thwest pusanxe in the 
llMO's

The location of the discovery «4 
the paper* would have etrineidast 
with Franklin’s third expedition
I luring a 10 year period man- than

| HI M-areh parties covered 10.000 
mile* of the far north un f«x* 
-«•»-king the Int.cpnt explorer It 
wus finally de'errniiwd that Sir 
John died on King William Island 
June 11. 1M7.

Andy Rhodes and sun of Spear 
man spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visit mg with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs W M Rhodes

Mrs M G. Mullanax was in
Graham Monday and Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of her uncle

Spending Saturday night and 
Sunday with the lac Welch family 
were Mr and Mr*. Lowell How die 
and «laughter. Myra, of Booker.

The Basel Pettit family al White 
Deere spent Sunday visiting rela
tive* here

Mrs Grace Wind «11 and Mrs. 
Viola Glass visited last week end 
with the Arthur Krwins in Ciaoo, 
the P. B Snooks at Santa Anna, 
the W W Shadids at AblUme the 
Johnny Vineyards at Platnview and 
with the Joe Bob Barnhills at 
Amarillo

Which of the following is spelled correctly?

Defenz Defence Defense
(Meaning protection or act of guarding)

See t ’la%*lfled Page lor rare r«*  Answer.

Dr Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

M 2 W . Kmgsmil!

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

Thursday. Jan. M, n  »

MASTER 
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

at
McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Free Pickup and Delivery

illllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllM

n e w s ¿torn
YOUR

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
tck as  a s m  COLLI SC (XTKNStON SC XV ICC
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By M 1STF.B WHALEY

I.ast Tuesday George Sounders 
nn«l 1 grad«*! and weighed 12 head 
of yenrling bulls, whwh he plans 
to put on a pcrformarHv test ami 
chis'k their ability to gain

Several of the <-xi>eriment sta
tions over Texas ami the nati«*i 
have found a definite and positive 
corretatkai between the ability of 
a bull to gain on feeding t«*sts 
with that of his offspring

For instamv. at Pan Tech Farms 
three of the highest gaining bulls 
tested were mail'd for two years 
to groups of cows sel«'rt«'<l at ran
«lorn.

Sixty-arven calves sired by 4h«‘ 
high-gaining bulls wcighc«! !W 
(siumls nv»re at weaning than the 
sam«' number of calves siml by 
tfic low-gaining bulls.

This Is pretty positive proof, | 
Yet many of our good n-gisterrd ( 
breeders tak«- issue with the sub 
bs-t The usual i-harge that qual-1 
ity is not issisider«! has some 
truth in It.

If one gix-s overboard for weight 
(or age, th«- quality of thi' cattle 
«ha's usually slip. Y«'t. «»1 the 
olhe- hand, if a breeder wleets 
for both high gainmg ability amt 
lop quality it is mXhing but g<**l 
lions' sm e

At th«' eml of the IMbdny f«'e«t 
mg period George and I will first 
grade his bulls, then w.-igh each 
of them If wc grade them before 
we weigh them. certainly we 
oxildn’t be accused of W-tting the 
ability of each bull to gam in- 
fluoar»' us in ¡uiy way «m the 
gni-le ” 0 give each bull

A c l  of ibis type is m<># 
benofk'.iU to the ovracr in com
paring on«' bull in his herd with 
anotlMT. It definitely has no ad 
vantage in comparing his bulls 
V.- :h those in iimSher herd.

OT1IF.K TKHT1NG

Johnny llayn«»* got to visiting 
with George on th«' above, ami 
hint decided to t«‘*t «nme Ke«t 
Angus bulls of hi* own Aft«v 
the early 16 V) a m > LAons break 
fast, we plan to weigh his bull* 
«ml start him <m a tea*

I „m wmhng both Johimy ami 
G eegr three excellent ExWnsirsi 
Se r v e  pUblkwtxiB* m numerous 
tiriting p-egrams. Anyon«- «'Ise In- 
ten-sti'd in any |«hase ol this pn> 
gram is invited to give me a buzz 
„nd we will help you in any way

TENTING I OK FFKTIUTV

Ve~y recently I was visiting with 
a M dean ram'ber who tuvl a on«‘- 
bull herd «if cattle By thi* I 
mean one bull amt the usual 25 
to 30 cows that go with tla-m.

Thi» raneb-r foumi «ait the bull 
was sterile No doubt, this le- 
sultfsl in a loss

Many times you «k> not di*««>ver 
this for armv time, and you have 
to rush 1 sit ami buy a replacem*-tit 
hull This usually g«Ss you at 
lisLst three months behind on cnlv 
ing «kites.

A relatively new t<<chniqu«‘ in 
overcoming this is th.- matter of 
t<‘#ing your »sills for fertility.

For th«- small one-lsill herd tins 
is «'sjsH'ially impo riant Wlx're 
'■ou transport the bull to th«' vet- 
er.nanan the <-ost is very reason 
able

Tla' rewards an' gn-at I have 
found ct sisHk-rable interest in the 
McLean amt on this matter.

A* a catthm.in, would y«si he 
int**Cest«sl in having your bull* 
che«*ked If «sir range committee 
»<>imposts! of Jam«-s Ole»». Truitt 
Johnson. Slick Boy«l. Johnny llay- 
ne* ami Felton W««bbl would cm 
tact u veterinarian and giS n 
sp'cial pri<v on testing the bulls 
on a planned circuit of ranch«'* In 
tai* area?

ENOUGH M I A

But on«' thing more
Wc have a m*w bulletin (B tfifii. 

entitksl "Yisir Cow and Calf Bus 
um'ss," that is a must (or thmse 
» h> plan to stay in the cattle 
busim'ss.

It was published last May by 
L. A Maikkix. tx-et entile special- 
rst of the ExtenMon Service. Many 
of y«si know L. A. for his work 
at Pan Tech

He is a Miami. Texas, farm ami 
ranch product The bull«*ttn even 
bos th«' aroma of a cow pen, it 
Is »0 well written

It is down to earth and contains 
practical stuff through sit L. A 
suggests ruch things as pre;puin<-y- 
testing your older «■own after 
weaning time in the tall, and sav
ing a w.ntrr Iwd «si the non 
iicnsiiTS Thus you are able to 
get «-lour to a 100 per cent calf 
crop.

poKMtlk'

Med-cal cost* p«t  pe-MSi are 
over 1 5 time i more for okter than 
I ir youn -er farm families, nevo-d- 
tng to the V S. DepaTmenl of 
AgrKultun- A mtti>mwKk’ survey 
imlxateil me lical cost* tor farm 
families in which the farm op- 
« -»tor was RTi or older aven»g>xl 
PC a year p«*r person while thise 
•if f»l' other* avvraged »59

T m .K F  S a  w n w .M T .

You «-an t«dl a city-raised cowboy 
boy from a native undomesticate«! 
«me.

The native can walk through a 
m an ly  umsI <• irral with a new 
shine on hi* bo its on the darkest 
night that ctimes and come out 
<m the «»pposite aule withsit «-ver 
having to wipe hi* tux** oft wh-n 
he get* into his pickup to drive 
off

The «sty cowboy cant mak * it 
halfway across «nth a flu blight.

Sts' >s«l next w«s-k . . .

CASH M IC I

$.1095

Low Cost 
Easy Payments 
Qufity Homes

JUST SI 0.00 BOWK

JIM WALTER HOMES
W E IT E : r .  O.

F t r a e l
• • • A

jM  WAtne coeeoeAttoM < 
I mm M w S i f t* »■'»*«* s Mm WmMmri

I t M  s Usa« 4mm4 I* my I

AJJn

H U N T S  T O M â T O - R A M A
S T 0 K -W M  S A U J  £ V £ * r -$ P m U  LOW  P X iC tS  /

i > ■
rrîn.ïï i 'T  A

No. 2V» 
con

4
for

$1
300 cons 9 for $1 I I I I I

( : ' i )
*0u d  p ac e

t o m a t o e S
$

300
con

6
for

1

300
can

4
for

$1

14 oz. bottle

C
for

$1
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Thrillin«: New Offer for Your Boys or (iirls 

20 Volumes of Fasi-iatin«: KnowU»d«:e 

The New Standard Treasury of Learning 

Volume 1 only 29e 2 thru 20, 99e each

Runts

c o d i l i

300
can

5
for

$1
6 oz. con 

cans

3
for

2 9 '

P.cctor and GambleTIDE Giant
box 65

YOUR CHOICE

CIGARETTES
Reg. Size carton

S2.55
King Size or Filters

S2.65

GOLD MEADLFlour
8 oz. 
can

3
for

10 1u sack

29C 89£

H l l l S r B R O S

C O J F E E

1b can 65 C

* 9 * 9  .  À

TO P , ;MEATS
Pork Chops 
Pork Chops 
Bacon

Centor
Cut

End
Cut

Wilson's Certified 
Family Style 2 tb

» 65c
*.T9c

$1.09

FRUITS
C U U t

VEGETABLES
Red P o ta to e s  10 ^  3 9c
Tomatoes î  19c
Su il k is t O ra n g e s  »—• 19c 
W i n .“ ap  A p p le s  4  3 5 c

SPECIALS G O O D  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JA N  27, 28, 1961

SHOP COOPER S
McLEAN, t e : :a s

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Wo ReoUy Appreoote Your Business end It is Our Aim to PJease You. We Strive Ewery Day to Improve Our Service and Facilities
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anil V.Dad tirade»
Mr» Kenneth Fourier wrxtxl (Hip

S|T A T E  C A P I T A L

Wqhh'qMs 
Sidehqhfs

hu Hern S a n fo rd
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AUSTIN—<Sim-ci.i1 t — When t h e 
Lt-palature fa<-*-x a <h»ti«-ult prab 
lem un whii-h thr «• am »harp <tif- 
frrvfwx-s of uptmon. ito- final legiv- 
l.il )< ni I» usually a sort «4 Irish 
»tra of compromis«'*

Ingrtxtieni.x for this M M ' l  
main dish, »fate ttoear-tng am 
last pouring into the pot Siroul 
tanniusly. C.ov Prim I>uih4 and 
the lr0 »lativr butkjrt board pm- 
»pntrd plans for stair sprndittg in 
1* 2- «

Gov D.in.rt n c m n n iW  8>ti 
rral rrvsour speraBn ■ of |47S.'JM.- 
T54 Hial "id ¿»aril w n m n w H  
JTiti. IlCt IT.’ «  dUIMtM* of Ï1H.- 
W1.331

f̂ i***- r 1 ■
mrdà'iiì ram pr : ; s n  f  ’"  B*r 
agri I S»«in) 
puh*« «-hi 
imprwvtn i 

As a pi 
n iM y. the 
(myrutl tax .
last tall try «h» «tote ftnanc* 
vtaury commi 

wl r&taim£ 
b> a m*at# ** r

Hamel uncmi lawmaker* to h 
arfutratriy thr b-fu-rt thal » m 
peetsvi t«* hr .itomi BA.* 'XX* i«A■ by 
thr and of the tist-al yew Far du* 
hr tahhrd a trmpurary thn-r per 
i<mt naturi 1 g»* tax, a ftam-hl»«- 
tax. rsrhnit Mil and tramfc-r of 
thr Imiti to market rood pro« am 
fiuin th.- »literal revenu« to Uto 
highway land

v v \ » x  \tioh  i .n m  i i t o r tn
n t - A  Prtder on hradkng cxpnnx-n 
ot cKy tulli ts Would hr prmtdrd ro 
a toll inn»luee.! hy Rep. W. T 
(Hiver of Hta-t Saetto»

I'ndrr thr bill. r»lrs  meld annr -

violili Kins « auxin ; tiuunuKV rat«- 
iu-nali,e» <a) »(»'ed tog U-v* than 15 
miles prr hour over the limit ib> 
stop light VHiliitNin* involving am

oiclcx and rookies to our mom 
Monday ahciTxson Wc rrally do 
> - toy .vfivxhmcnu Wr thunk you
very much, Mrs. Founrr.

Mr» Josh f'oshw served our 
mini wilh rookies and candy Turs- 
lay al cmoun We is ant to thank
M »  Kosher fur th«* treats, as ti-«-uts 
,:.c thit make i*ir work more en 

| joy able.
Stephanie Smith is still absent 

| . h ch.ckcnpov Stephanie, se
! mxi you and will be very glad 

hen you can come back to school 
James liuuh Bryant has been 

| .iburnt th.s week He got a puiv 
4 steel in his eye. Take can- of 
.'Nil «■..«•.. J.UI1«*X Hugh Well 1»

| «led wuen you reium to school as 
j ve do miss you.

Becky Cox and Jerry Wayn. 
Imitfi were absent M«mday. We 

i iruaxed thi-m and glad they weir 
back to school Tu«-sday 

Sheryl Hotter \ isited thr ikntwt 
again M.roday. It seems as Sheryl 

i has a »landing «late «-very M«ro 
I day with the .k-ntist Wc are glad 
I Sheryl is taking care of her teeth 

The first grad«- has started spell 
| mg They really do like it The 
sceotul grade is doing script writ 

1 mg. whu-h they really iki cn>>y 
The first ami w-omd grade arc 

making vwy good p n gw a  this 
year I am pnaal «4 them 
rhlrtl and 1 .airth «irsile 

Kloyd and Mona Wisslromc an1 
still out of school with th«* chicken 
pox

The third and fourth grade hoys 
received their bato.-ttaall Jacket* i

Tuesday
Sue Anderson fell ami injured 

her ri*ht hand at him«- one ni-jhP 
reei-ntlv

Th«* fourth «»• mlc p- " r>* 
ceive tfv-l" f"re haskettwi*! tseteet«- 
soon
s..«.fith and «-i-sm « ’

V*-- a-e f«w-*v«s *'s*«n • «•— ■ n*c 
hasWaholl *a«J-'*« ’h1* ’■
wish to th:««-k e- erxiinc c '«-(-e-red 
in v-temt frat m* rec i\x»d •hese 
jackets

The e. -hth gnule has decided to 
-» to A lk in «»i on their r ’as» trio 
at the end of sc’wvJ ftosstbty 
Cu-x-ka S|*rn>s W hr«- h-cn 
Uiuking at p ctun-s, leading pamph
lets and g.idiering mf irmati-m on 
the many places we mirdit like to 
go and see

Monday. Jan 23. we had am h-r 
girl joining the sevxxith gmd«- 
Fran«»*» Caulfield's father has tak 
en over the Mon-man (Irw r v hen- 
in Alanmsl We are very happy 
to have them with us.

Thr world must be «aiming to 
an end J«din Bible went by Mr 
Smith's house Tuewiay night to get 
help <*i an arithmetic pi-oblcni.

«load t row Oeeays

Stuffixl owls, fox dona. k*Xxhed
fame n i l  and dead crows tied to 
trees, all make guud cmw decoys, j 

But these decoys should be pUc i 
ed far «-notlgh «way from your

Jaa M. IMI
a
«

Mrs l Ail her Hetty atlemied tMr
blind so that incoming crows won t «xmlmence at the First B^m
know you are snywhen- around tijg church in Shammrk last w<-^B, 
even when you start stusking n was conducted by R«-v J. |> 

------------—------ Mclleth of Dallas

M.x M;«lg. Hag.- and Mrs l^-v.
IVttit visite«! Sumiay with Mrs. 
ileorge Humphreys, who is to 
Highland General ItospUat

Mr ami Mrs Luther IV tty at- 
temled a John Oeeir |>arty sf 
Shamrock Monday night.

B.UJ. IIAMH i K Mo. l/.f-nn 
ttaitoy rent-hex hl-;h lor lh«- l>axk««t 
halt during the »r-i«K»l la«-«*lty , 

■ - n-i th- Tlgrrett«-« New
VI« -rh <«f l>ltiM-x bnu-fll gann-
he i- (x irrler Ihlx tn >ath White 
h'lMix-1 (gayer «-«i'llIn'« up to • «  
*Kt Sirs. Bailey is M-s. Irem- j 
V«»mian. whll- the two Tige reti«- ; 
guards are PhyMs flow ers (Si 
and .l«-aiw-n«- h i« «-  I I I ) .  Ih-spiU-
their hustling. the bloomer rla«l 
players were d-feile<t by tin- 
Tigerettes. (Half Hholol ■

VSpeciali
O N  PERMANENTS

Every
Tuesday A Wednesday

A L B E R T A ’S
HAIR FASHIONS 

Dial GR 9-2658

Mr and Mrs Gene Herron were 
m Amartllu Satuniay

iUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlliililllliliillllllllllll 
Need ELECTRICAL

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil F.eld Wiring

0

We have a »op qualified^ 

electrician on duty six . 

days a week.

T E R R Y ’S  E L E C T R I C

light ixtosttoSM tovaivtog am- . . .
t s  ih.m «I li. tytx and j \ f t i 'T i H l  1 11 f t * r n i « l l  i f •>!
t-rrs*pmg'’ at stop signs.
Uhminal«* from ac«-idents that

:u!t in a [N-nalty thnoi- where
less than S100 damage
Hrexent limit is U'

is caused

q —Is K possible tor a disable«! 
■pear-rfm»-'* veteran to d'.'iw VA 

cxmijietuiitwgi at wartime rat«-s* 
A— Y<-»—if the disability result 

ed from esgtra-huxanious service.

« tout-
havp

!'*W

-••I

w in
snuifnary

goverrv-r *«mi<ie'io«l Or- 
mal raeomnwiMtod

H
.Al«'irr

it.il

MWNM. S INlKriON IHIWN— | «  - k>r • xani!’l«‘. («a: 1« i(*nt! si in 
Texas pubi»- xcb ofc*' xhan- of i «mul i «si «variare »he v eteran mny 
stale spending has dlopped from ! « llgible for nanpersatvsi at
Ib i per cent in 1* j0 t«> .ìft.6 per | wurtinv- rate*

Q—ls il ne«-«—xsary that a Korvwn 
i ( ̂ »v i ionie! Texas vdtoran i-ecrive vxicatksial counsel 
si that «stilile state i fnK f '̂m \ A be(.».T b- begli - vo- J 
pubiu- schools hnx j0»1 rehntotoatton tniming un 
«toesde. oiher siate* ^  »-*•* «N ’
h.«-l (mancing evieni A—5e», TT»- Uw tst|iiktts that

I «ita hl«xl veteran* de*.ring traiti- ] 
ing unde- tbr vocatksial rchabih 
la..mal a«-» rx-cc.ve th.x c< -unsrlir ; 
to «irte tniiw the nervi for tht* I 
training to ovemxne th«-tr t amii 
euj». and in ociler to hrip the vet
eran in ohouK'.t»; a program U-st 
suite«! to klltl

Q—A non veteran tnend and I 
w ani to go tnto tmsmss An a 
Kurrwn vetcrun. am I entitUs! to 1 
a Gl koan «ei thi.x partnership buv

the ITfMlt period, the stml- 
r p«pula!.in ine -elise«) 54 per 

e ir «tmer» K  per «,-ent and 
tgi «lady art« ndonee 5D per

Stü.t** Olì M'hüûU
t.xon SU« QOO.fDll to rUé OBI

v»>
Texas Stote Board <4 Kducatksv 

TUA» p>4icy-mnkuig t*«l> ha* 
re» «nmendrd a raise for teachers 
v.e «Bd not specify how much it 
frit the raise should hr

tu *
* tar

A—Yr%< li ofhpruiir Higibk'. Bui. ! 
fh»- amount i»f th«* kk»ui no which | 
VA'» £\i* <\tily b tiaard will be in :

% i punwn c4 Iht* I*«an runC.iMItttC th«’
«1 ant lm-cra«xl array "■weeSeraa'« crsibTbuiion to th. 

toetease hustore. .
■v u

»■»KIM IH » »• 1HT—
mry to be macie to

n. and mivsi. ns
op and madr at

li) thr 4m»

of *
MÉÊMI

*,t rw ;
AM*
flrrp

onh
intf ta rta ry 
whi-icy iMych city 
nicaxu ■ <4 r««ni oi 
terarit-«nsl t»u-i»H«-«
Croati «mg half to f 
vm it* pÉtftoHtok Th» wiaild g " e  
the city «hreewon over conmrto' 
Ston and satotanun «sirtrs mvl m  
aide it to ptvvmt the ik s i+ p  
ment «4 «urti vins alums 

Many «jffjeta!» feel that amie 
Texas dtoe* hsv- f-me <iveft*«»eU 
m aitnexanu mme territory fix*-' 
they ara able to d

. «T •
; ji) pee cent and thereby
> c rx*venue J! T!«C txw a year
ite H fta rkd  Survey Own- j *-'*

VO Tbi? t t i i i T 1 
ixUNw (M  f»vt iMk lor ftatr 
» Rsaor.aAs h *v*evc NtnMMRfT* j  «*dee <rt

dm«si« (

;,ble tor VA InspUallxn

A —fini« 
ms t J

.-1 an »c .r r .

nt to
teiKierabip and ft*»** *f «fut 5

under these iseo emdi- 
1! you were «lischargml 

T than ihxbnnorabk- cun- 
a diaaiality ineuned ui 

f2i if you an* re-
>m*tps wlto want 
«prave wsTw-thmg

mg (Mm|ssM'«s tor a xervie«-- 
«-«•mei-ted tW a-rv Ke-agaravated 
diaabkltty <«r ri.srase

Mr and Mrs Jock Shelton and 
girts rvturaeil home Sunday from 
a vtaat in HerryvUle. Ark., with 
his gruintfathrr. J C  IksrnrtL 
ant other reiaflvt-s

U riilK itT  »  »T *X »  VV

as tor tnok 
;ui moat lestolisttve abseeeers can 

m , retwiaber. to try to rid «4 otw 
(.Nr 1111NV of the Texas laws inai

•n «heu locale
1 norruucmirvl wo* v ÎT*1 (XXI 

1 ye;«r ¡»¡»popr-tab».*' tee th« Civil 
War (  d im u o e  !<> be used >n 
M-lUng up Texas pirt m the cen 
-. tmial tiher« an««' 1 Che r states
in -,hç Kith, many «4 «rb.ni ai- 
re»«ly ha«c eumbmed scenery an*t 
yTvd War rownwtitor* to make tag 
¿irawing canto tor twintos. have 

At TO |NHI MANI B CBAJMWL— t o  Jump «m cymteraual planning 
Sen « ;rad.v Haslew-.-t «4 A— “ Sito l r m 4X>»T W A B-W.snm .
Umg time critic «4 , ,5 i ,  mhsewWa, have rame to
injuu mo* t*** «.r-rin rvT*r\ *******
n ttartUuMl pi»*' br will

Chnnm*-< m'ominmilrd

-  - , . - «  -
à r"* *  new treated with «xssrteay vie» e t with
•MH-e Jamm y As amusrsnen« and their tolls sir
merit system went into ^ T L ^  gtosUsturtoBy burini

up Qtor a w  yw<r b»- irked
<m lirn «-r « rrtsm raostly members <4 the Knieraded of a tosnr tor the aged to«* s
three years. __ a{M) profess»««»! W«snen s series «4 speeuWrttvw investment

1 Klttiiroi.tr man the U t ^  j^te.*, n « «s  and a* -  rasuh lande«! «*
11,1 .........  “  ~ \j| trymg •** get «roe or two in- numerous surkrr hets and at least

rttridual statutes repeatod, they ; least ofwe a «ae«di he wouUI get a 
1!t trying toc s cura»ituttonal ; fevertoh V»UI distance ptotror «d i 

The St. U w rnxv S*-nwav I* .44 |nrr<t|ini afrt»«'.f«g * «I a a 1 ■ urging htm to get rtcB «iwicfc
mito* Wros from the mouth 4 «to . u ^  wsuisen al»! Ahofutotng One day he was at the to«me «srtom 
St Lawrence River to rto- tirent »  mi 1111 Ml tows to thr a hot tip. krog distanr# rail crane to
tutors It is the largest totond ; _ —  * j tos <4Bce His nurse snraeissi.
wBlwwiiy ever built for ocimn-go- j |jJn) Atsrad «4 Hutchtra and her wneds effectively elimtnat
tng vessels. ____ 11 Doline (. aunty will roCraduce the rd him frosn »he sucker bats

are in tto- ttouse *  j "Im

phv̂ t murimi*

MIIMIIIIIIIMIHIIIIHIHIIHHinMIItllMM»

SEE YOUR

MOOR-MAN
%

Representative 

For All of Your
Livestock

Feed

JA Y SOOTHE 
Texa«

Vt 5*2801
imitmtiimiiitttMiiiiiii.

i to
she nasi, 

pnur farm "
1 he's gune

ANNOUNCING You wlB tort feet tike you s i t  

si a am-Ber Bet or headed tor 
! ihc poor farm, either, stss jam 
'craie with u» our prices sre inV E R N O N  W O O D

_  iron with gois! produrts and sendee 
bookkeeping A Income Tax . ljri M «t.

Announce* Removal of 
Hi* Office »0 2nd Floor

Pampa Hotel

T«

Chevron Gms
( t l  _ At „  —station

OOBLk MANTOOTH

Be Thrifty!
By

S U B S C R I B I N G
N O W

To

¡ M r  f / i ^ J ’r a n  / / i  < v

WHILE
SPECIAL LOW RATES 
ARE STILL IN EFFECT

J E S T S2.25 PER YEAR

For Subscribers Livins: in 
Gray and Adjoining Counties 

(Regular Rate $3.00)

ONLY S2.75 PER YEAR

If You Live Outside This Area 
(Regular Rate $&50'

___ ^ A r -  - n -

HURRY!
THESE SPECIAL RATES 
WILL BE WITHDRAWN

JAN. 31, 1961
KKKI* Up WITH LOCAL 

ANI) ARRA NKWS . . .  KKAI)

ivm usznuu*-
WF

\
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AWARD
p sie ie m te d  73 A 'a liv e  T&x&n

Paul Richard
C  M I  •

3 ,HI*» \M kMI* 4* |M. -• III- i |<t |*4 ». |«*4t 

*»•1*. I f M * '  l « f »  *»|*wH**»»^l». In il»» |>a||},
U rrk l^  a »«l V m i  1  » « LI« • ! 1 » u k

i » |ir«M iii»»1 l>i lite I n a «  |*rr*« Il i»
l«rr*«n t».l 1« a|.|*r. ri«ili»n  o f llir pi. al h««i.«*r 
«•hirK he Nm  l»r«»Mpitl la  |t»r I anr >tar M eli . Il 

è» in furiti* r  Irìhulr lo  hi* trlt rllon  « «  Inirrér-*n 
I rapue 11««« Itali M n u g .r  «>f llir \ ear. »tu ie  
• lirirtinp  lite lU lttinn ir Orini* « tlu ..ugl»,«ut ikr 

l'K»D V i * « « ;  b it m Ut lutti a» v *»ul||%»e*4rrnrr u f 
llw  ì r » r  fa r l*M»0 In llir  I r « « «  ’»(Htrli U n lt r *  
\»MM latini) ; ami Ili« rre.ijjmtinti In u* a* «me o f 

lise iiin«l aolulr ami rn|»*r . »*l e- > • *
hall loda».

Pretented by Tb* Tetes Preti ^«»©oaHoh on Jan.^l, t94l 
«t TPA’» Mid-Winter Convention in San Antonio Teiat.

Iblinda.«. Jan. » ,  IMI l*|. 6

To Tla'itm * « r  HmmIV-
You ran tighten thr handle on a 

lowr axr by soaking end of haniflr 
in oil for an hour Handle end 
will swell Thru yiaj ran affix
hrad tightly and prrmunmtly 1o it.

• • •
I otulrH ur Ijiii* )  ‘

Some! iimm It I* diffault to trll 
»  hen the magu/ir*- of a 22 re
peater U empty To rorrert thi*. 
dab a bit of m l nail pullah on 
end of magazine 

When last bullrt ha* be»xi used 
red will b.- plainly viaihle.

• • •
rtastir R *(« Prttad shWI«

fHirk hunter* often are troubl«v1 
1 by shell* Iwxsimtng wet and swol 
Im N«*x1 trip otrt carry your 
shell* in pliotic bag* to avoid thi* 
trouble

• • •
To He Bar Du*.

N< x1 time your setter or npnmel 
: comes in from tie field with Its 

r«iit of criclebur*. remove tlwm
with a two-lined kitrhen fork Th«* 
burs rnn lie removed in Jig time, 
without so much as a yelp Irom 
the pouch

• • •
lurallni l-ost Arrow«

If y-u are new at archery and 
lose arrows, try t xirhing them op

RANGE CONSERVATION

with flotrwscwnt mint that will 
; glow in a flashlight'* beam, then 
: took for them after dark

American farm« -rs fed us and 
u- all.es during two world wars 

witfviul d awing on the manpower 
mailed by the armed furccs or by 

. industries producing war materials

Of all the millions uf Americans 
who move each year, 14 per cent
settle in a different state.

Iry Classified 
&r quick results

ONI ItD  8 TAT IS  POSTAOt

BOOSTS CONSMtVVnoV Thi« 
1« a replica 11 th • world'» first 
range canservetlon r<Hiiii»oiton»rt« r 
postusp* »tani|> to be ls»u--d Kell. 

1 h.- stamp will go on »air at

r.ic •ark.

FIRST SUCH: The Texas Press Associalion, representing The M cLean  N e w s  and
>ther daily, weekly and semi-weekly newspapers in Texas, presen ted  its first ^  ( ^  ^  ^  ,
annual Texan of the Year Aw ard to native born Texan Paul Richards o f W a  a. o  h e — -----
low  manager of the Baltimore Orioles. Presentation was made last Saturday 
jt an honor banquet during the TPA s 14th annual mid winter convent,on in 
ian Antonio. Above is a miniature reproduction of the large, M -b y-1 7  inch en 
jraved plaque which was presented on behalf of the TPA by Richards home town 
jubhsher, W illiam  P. Davis of the W axahach.e l igh t

u.

IBU
(Continued from Page 1) 

jinc was lost.
"For the want of a horse the 
der was lost
"Fur the want of a ruler the 
tngdnm was lost.
"For tla* want of a name our 
ictory i* lost.
" 'McLean Factory for Scars, 
oebock and Co.’ is here siegest most everyone aeems to want. A»'DUCK <U1U vai. i3 **w«« "“no-
—or something visible in plain few wurwn we know of don't scorn 
nls to ulentify our factory to Jo w;,nl to one around for a

cept to throw the thing at it 
• • •

They were dickering biick and
forth one asking two hund'/xl, anit
the otlu-r offering or.e hundred ami
fifty. Finally t!»e deal was made
at om* hundred ami seventy-five

i While the «-Her wa* making out
! some sort of a title and the buyer's
j wife w.u> undoing her purse we

... . . . .  i nukin't h«’lp asking if Ihe figua*Antiques aro something that al-

tuld die sto 
collector friend u 

(it »as funny est 
' ¿.a* me,“  ht 

I may have been i 
that is."

y  of another gun 
id he didn't think

says, "that gun ;
,orth jtO—dollars.

I'ar l ight I<nd>
Many hiinte-s shoot b"tter with 

tight load* when hunting upland 
game

Because of tin- lesser recoil they 
flinch less ami therefore make 
more kills And llie cost of light 
load ammunition Is k**s.

Save your 1-mg brims shell* for 
¡cose, ducks, an t other 1 mg range 
targets.

• • •

Car Trunk« und Bird l*«»c»
You bird hunter* who carry your 

dogs In thr car t’Unk should keep 
th«- car trunk ct «sed rathi'r than 
partly open lor ventiUturn

Open tops only *uck in ga* 
fume*

Oust the top and "air" th»* dog*
at regular interval*

• • •
To Iroprow* Ta»t«‘ of Wati'r

Boll any doubtful water. To over
come the flat taste that balin ' j 
leave*, pour the water Isick ami 
forth » »e n d  times from om- eon | 
tauter to an«*h«"r Ttu* restores 
the air which i* rrvi*insihie for 
the taste in water.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1*

M last Saturday, tail there wa* a 
quick warm-«p <m Sunday,

By early morning today Mrleon 
still hailn't received any moisture 

, at all in 1W1 At this same time 
I a year ago, weather records striw 

1 Tfi inchc*. which came mostly in 
the form of *no»

Weather n cords for the fiast 
wisdt:

Hleti I im I'reelp
82 
41 
44 
r*t
gg 
62
'2G

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday 
.Sun day 
Monday 
Ti«>*day 
Wednesday

F O R  T H E
GIRL IN  Y O U R  LIFE

S h e 'll lo v e  P a n g b u rn ’ s la v ish  
heart-shaped boxes —  perfect ex
pression o f your Va len tine sentiment. She w i l l  
know  and popularity affirms, that there is none
better. FEATURED BY OUR BETTER CANDY DEPARTMENT

Icing comuik-rcd was cent* or dol
lars.

• • •
Our inend mnrmgi». 1 a flimsy< to identify our laciory hi #1| u.,nt to kt ĵ» «»nr an Hin«! h»t ;« 1,1 1 v  M L  I

hundreds of travck*rs j»*h ()UstMn), Kt«'ry ula.v we travel makeshift of a smile, m i we left 
Htul wont who sre »>melhing . „ . unsure of \%ht*ther in» was smiling L  A | J
r „ , ; i kmm what It is.“ 4«mg our highway* folks are mak- ^ a(|s|. wr tunrly nl f  A l  M

,* .. ....... . W- ...«in o  I.» it t li.lt  .................. . . . .  ...... U ... *  V  I  •
do not klm» what U is.’

—)!hi— mg mom-v hy mt-ing to it that
oid. finally, .«th r thi. poem by ,»hers ( ,ml v.m.-thmg okl limi quaint
x Jeanette Fish of Letora. «kxl 'or thmr hobby. ̂  ^
ksl to h.-r 8-year-okl daughter. ^  ^  ^  ahs,)lu„ , y ^ hlln;

about nome ptiaw of antique col 
lecHng we can Impresa folks a* 
being smarter by ke«'pmg our mouth 
closed during a transaition amt 
afterwards.

nn:
t:ight

refoot in Iwr evening gown, 
ip|nng in the d<*ir. 
using now to watch me 

1 scrub the floor.

tling tired, feeling low. 
migli my family's tops, 
wa* meant for better things 
mi water, *>ap ami mops.

e - uinters through rtw klteh«*n 
cswst in highest style.
,«*. you're pretty, Mama." 
d make* it all worthwhUe

our ignorance We were sure how
ever. that wc would have Us-n 
ahead to ha\c Ktuck with ttw

Largest amount of land Is'ki by 
the lederai gnve. luncat in any mie 
state is .n N«’ .;«iU, a total of over 
60 million acres

BALL POINT 
PciiS

ONLY ik
AT

A iletaik 
and extern 
wiih theep 
m >hiur ha«

g salti will

TIGERS

Our experience took place the j 
,, her day wta-n we came across a j 
Irwnd Irom some KM miles dm- 
lant looking lA'cr some old guns j 
Me was really talking trade on a 
cry okl looking Civil War cap ami j 

ball type pistol which we diutXe.1 
w.iu!d hurt a rabbit any way ex- i

iCuntimMsl from Page It

ire was 40 33. M<‘l*«an 
M m  Smith contributed 12. Ondy 
x- 11 and Janice Pagi' five in 

Tig»"'ett»’s‘ tussle with Mcm- 
s.

ISM llalfllnw- t «-»«I
"he locals «sigisi into the lead 
i-r a 10-all first quarter score 
f left the «s it i at interrnisskin 
h a margin of 19-14.
4<H*>nn was still in fnstt 25 IS 
pr three p»'tnxls. 
kith Mole an vtuad* ctipp"! 
lor* beve last Frklay night— 
Tlgtv-s b* a im re of 49-42 am1 
Tigrrette* 33-22.

im Wat*«*) possi th»* Tigers
h 15 point*, ami tkiyal dilungv

had 12
ill** Smith taliasi 17 tor th«* 
¡erette*, followtsl by Mis* IU t  
h mne ami Miss P ig *  w.tb

TWgic of first love is our 
ee that d can ever end — 

quot*st in Lad««»* Hume

I)r. Joel M. (¿ooch

Optomntrisf

SEiomrock, Texas

m  v . » • »

S P E C I A L S !
On ( UaninK 
and Pressing

Hc^innin^ Jan. 27 
for a Limited 

Time Only
S U I T S

(Ladies’ or Men’s)
8ik-
• • •

T  R 0  U  S K R S
49c

• • •

S H I R T S  &
Short-Sleeve Sweaters

49c
Coll GR 9-2771

rrp# Pick-up *  D*liv*ry

Have Just R*c*iv*d 
O u - Spring tin# of 

Sttmplts for Tailorod 
Suits and Coots

CLIETT 
CLEANERS

JOIN OUR DINNERWARE CLUB

Only One Free Place Setting Per Account 
A* e Club Memlor Vou Receive a Reward 
of e 5 Piece Piece Setting in Renowned

ROYAL JOCI DiNMERWARE
Juki open your saving* art .mt with S2A no or add S2> ■*» 
to your present accouia. ani re»vive FUKF. a 5pi«xro piace 
sutung » laky one premium p.x act- nit '. rhermfter. a* you 
•At KB nn oc more to yout trrount. • -u m.-iv ri>'nln »noihcr 
S*' * place «ettm- fer it nr

W.sMU4MSHif IS UMITEO—SO JOIN NOW!
.Safety of your tnw.'m nt Inmred up to tionoo by the 
Federal Saving* and Irwin laeu.ance < rpir-'i .n, a p»rrm»-
neri agency of Ihe l'n.i««d Siate* Government.

EARN 4°o PER ANNUM
OftN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL

• Amarillo .Sa*In«« A loan Ah i* " ab -n *
• «01 Wr»l *th I f  /* Bo* f*m«, V -ariti*. Tenne ■
• GenUrmra ’
J r i e * »  «rad me all «triad* re*m » . . .  m  arvuual »u h  ye*. J
• Name ■
■

• txrI . . . State

tìffu ifì/ A  ^  ]

401 W .  M
M 4-444«

WHY NOT PHONE THEM? SO ECONOMICAL
WHEN YOU CALL STATION-TO-STATION AND

OWE THIRD . . . Now. call out-of-town relative* more often by 
taking advantage of the bargain rata* of aUtion-to-atation (a call to a diatant 
number instead of to a particular peraon). Why not call them right now? 
They’ll enjoy it and ao will you.

HIRE’S HOW  TO  C A l l i  Give the operator the area code for the 
city you want to c a ll. . ,  next, the number you’re calling . . .  and 
when the operator aeka, give her the number you’re m ! b|  from.

Cell by number. . .  it'e twice me feet

' S '
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SOPHOMORE CANDIDATES: Representing their class St 
in the Parade of Beauties contest next Monday will j
be these three sophomores at McLean High School Heft 
to right): Cheryl Grimsley, Patricia Mcllroy and Pat 
Vineyard. iStaff Photo)

Fditorial

JOHNNY, JUST STAND THERE!
By JUDY WYATT

Here, Ma m, let me help you with your pack
ages, Johnny ventured helpfully.

W hy, thank you, young man. That s very kind 
of you,” replied the willing woman. But be care 
ful of that revolving , . .

Crash! Bang! Bam 1 Johnny, packages, lody and 
all are caught in the revolving door and go flying 
in all directions. The lady hurriedly picks up her pack 
ages and storms off in a rush, mumbling to herself 
about some people being clumsy.

Dragging himself off to the quiet security of the 
town library, Johnny wonders w hy he always has 
to be so aw kw ard Upon entering the library, he 
sees a lady (the librarian!) in distress on top of a 
ladder putting up books.

Let me do that. Miss, that s a m an s job 
"H o w  sweet of you But watch your step going 

up the ladder, it's not very . .
Thud! Crunch! Plop' Down tumbles Johnny with 

approximately 50 books, and the ladder, crushing 
the librarian.

"O ut! Out! Leave me to do my own work! 
u'earned the badly battered librarian

These are just tw o of the sad misfortunes taking 
ploce quite frequently m Johnny s life Every day 
similar accidents happen, from arranging window 
displays and falling into the window tbreak.ng it), 
to stumbling and spilling the whole contents of his 
tray m the school lunchroom

There are many Johnnys running around on the 
loose and we have to be on our toes to avoid com 
ing into direct contort with their pnxed mannerisms 
Don t laugh yet, this is a serous problem Some 
Johnnys grow out of this unfortunate stoge. but on 
the other hand, many have to stcenble, stagger, slip 
and slide through life as best they can

This is a problem' These always helpful Johnnys 
are a menace to our society You never know when 
one of them will run into you, and I mean run into 
you! My advice to all Johnny do wrongs iv— -don't 
lust do somethin, stand there, PlEACE!_______________

REPRESENTING SENIOR CLASS: McLean High School 
seniors entered in the "Parade of Beauties are lleft 
to right): FRONT ROW  Ruth Pakan and Sue Wright. 
BACK Rita Brown, Peggy Sharp and Judy W yatt. 
IStaff Photo)

ONE-ACT PLAY CAST NAMED
FRESHMAN TITLE SEEKERS: Entered in the ' Parade of Beauties ' contest sched 

uled for 7 30 p m Monday in the high school auditorium are these freshmen Heft 
to right FRONT ROW  Marilyn Magee, Judy Connelly Barbara Simpson, Tom Mer- 
tel and Carolyn Tarr BACK ROW  Molita Back, Arlene White, Joyce Besaley, Nina 
M angum  and Janelle Hall. (Staff Photo)

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT
Bv I I  t W E U W

FWudurtball srasor is in tull »wing 
¡«¡¡im Unfortunately. M mint be 
wlmtllni Mint the fan* in «he Pan 
hanill«' haw not had an impressive 
-l««rtvniii/iship record in thr past 

i l think thi* maRrr couki V* tm 
proved even morr if th«' observer 
were better triformed on th«' tiinv

Vmericati History 
( lasses Plan To 
Present Mock Trial

Ih luti «Ì rROTKETT
M«*tnbrrs of thr American hi* 

tnry and the r trachrr*.
Mr fi»  «rei flava* and Mr* Virginia 
Itavi* havr prepared « mark trial 
that » i l l  hr prrsmtrd to thr 
student bfnt> at thr hi©i school thi*

Ja». M. IMI

New Student Hails 
From South Dakotaf t  •

1 « lu x  iiK im v
Clary KrtJv i* thr namr at thr 

«ortnmnrt <*(»*«* nr»  addttv*! He 
j has mm«- hi Met van from Rapa! 
j City S D , a fttv with a pnfmla 
Im  nt ahiait A inn 

Gary'« Vrttiol»«'» wa* Holltatrr 
! Calif Sttue then hr ha* lived tn

Th* *rmr*t.T we havr 13 *ud Oklahoma A ritan««* Ml «.an
ts <>n both thr honor roll and riakiitn and Texas

taihirr Hat 'Thr jwrrewtaRO» . HI* <i>mmrnt am m> rw t i  moving 
thr hraav > " fm  about ready in *rttlr

I3 ARE ON 
IONOR ROLL
. raw per ornt 
ll. aa writ a* thr failure HM 
Thr*«' percentages iratVatr wr 
r holding a wry rraannaWr av 
*r a* mil tonai «tondant* go 
yjr Rohrrt Green. high sctwnl 
incipal awtounr*» that thr M- 
ring pro pi*- arr «to thr hMtor „.n».~  ̂
I fra- thr Brat *rmratrr 
im r Brach Susan Blarhwrtt. 
iy HaH. tkawiy Woods, Jim Wat 
», Lynda 
in*. Mary

tn Youth Dakota Cary wa* vrrv 
■terne in extra n»«-ri«iiiar artivttWra 
fir wa* on thr wtanl debate tram 

ing «okra tor ft choir and » ral to 
Btarkhtttx Stirtmt Cm fn tn ir  

placed Brat tn evtrmp- 
w i iy »n  «nrahme 

Hr also lettered in ftmthal!

Mr* P«*rrvman director «tatrd 
that «hr thought that thr «hutmt* 
«hiaikt *trrngfV*n thrir know4»*4gc 
of thr American court *v*ti-m Shr 
*av* that thr trial will hr * henr 
hr**! nprnrarr on th« part «if 
thr iriairctv

Thrrrforr thr tagal agenda »ill 
prnhahiy run a* follow* Dr 
Katiyn Murry 'Phillis FVwrrvl, 
Agnr* Street (Alt* June Watarail. 
Myrtlr Taytor i Becky WaBert. Dr 
Jcetmi Slock I Drag Crockett' Ll 
Firar Trark 'Peg©  Siarpi. l-arry 
Mavra (Gary Rack*. and George 
Gkwm I Trank Yearwondi

Wttnr*»r* lor thr drfmsr arr as 
follow* Katheryn J«rae*» (Ihxlr 
Burroughs Cathy J«nr» ilYirt* 
R«idgcni*. HekU Wright (Manor 
Hail shack Paul Scott (Doyil Btl 
mgalrai. B i l l  »Bill GoMatanl. 
Janrt ¡jMigr (Ruth P»kan> larair 
Gatnr iNarvy Mrurtam' Capt 
Tom L«w*m (Jack Bark and 
OwwOd Smrth (Cary Owrttn i

Member* of thr American Hi* 
lory and civic» classes partuipaf 
ed In thr trial

Thr fury liwnpnwd of both 
rtaa*rs< f«mn«1 thr «Irlmdanl 
guilty

Thr r»ar H«wwvr*\ ha* brm 
apprakd and will apprar tirinrr a
tnghrr n w t  whtrh anil hr ram 
noant at thr »tudmt h*ty at
mhs

A haskcthall ptavrr i* fortwl to 
mow fi«tiT and puMi him*rlf 
hanlrr thiin playrr* in any othrr 
sport with thr poraublr rxrrptkm 
<4 trnni* IW-'.vu*«- of thi*. It t* 

for a starting playrr to 
j go thnnajh a gum«- without br 
coming tlwd.

Comhin«' with this phywral cx 
«■rt»ai th«- fact that hn«lk«*tlvill is 
i priH’iwon «port :«n«l it l* a|>piirrnt 

; that frwpafit mistukr* arr unavoaP 
.ihlr «-vrn rhougti thr pfayrr* work 
daily m an attrmfX to ac+urvr 
a* nrar prrfrrtion a* («wxihlr 

If you rrad thr haxkrtbnll rulr 
h * *  it woukf firobahly ««-rm a* if 
thr rulr* wrrr drMgnrd to prry 
<r\ rvrry Mnglr mistake a playrr 
might mukr no matlrr how small 

Th«*«' rulr* arr ao prreur and 
*o *trt«l that it nxjuirr* a man 
with a profound knowlrdgc of th«* 
(¡lira* to act as a rrf«*rrr So, 
ph-aM*. th«- tv\t timr a rail is 
madr with wtu<-h you dcnT agrrr 
*mr thr official thr hrnrfit of th«* 
«ii*itX, brmuar nmr timr* «ait at 
10 you'll br wrong 

A rrftma* In hnnkrtholl has a 
mta-h toughrr fob than. any. an 
umpire in ba«-hall Ax a grnrral 
rulr thr umpirr in baseball is stn 
U«wary and has a g«»*l vi«-w of 
th«* play hr 1* «-ailing On thr 
othrr hand a basketball rrfrrrr 
* «Mrwtantly «m th«* mow and frr- 
pimtly must ca l a play from an 
awkward position with srvrral six- 
font tall playrrs obstrurtmg his 
virw

Members Present 
Panel Discussion 
\t FBI*A Meeting

Hi HIT. BRIGHT

In thr wreks that follow. thr 
¡dayrr* will br dnsng tfstr best to 
win and thr rrferee* will br «loing 
thnr foh as wrH as iS humanly 
t» «stblr So why <Vwi t you show 
vour apprrciathai by doing ynur 
b«rat f«) dispUy gnral sportsman- 
‘hlp', Not «mly will thi* finr grs- 
turr hr apprerlatrd by your txiys 
and glrls but your applauar urai 
chrrr* will mrouragr tfvm to play 
thrtr h«*st and nur nrfrrrrs wtll 
work hardrr to <V< thrir >X> hrltrr 

Oar boy* and girfei call wm gm*! 
i|»*-t*man*h:p awarda--ran wr as 
liarmtx «ki as wrM"

''After High S«*h«xil. Whut's 
N«*xt*" was thr th«*m«* of a panel 
of four FHI.A number* used for 
thr basi* of tf**ir program nt thr 
J«in 9 rm-rting

Jn<k Back w;is nvidrrator of th«' 
|Kin«*l Judy Wyatt. Rita Brown 
and ('amir Boston ciimpks«-«l th«* 
foursome

Th«' first thrw disruv*»*«! facts 
('onevrrung oojl«*K«* tuition, srbv 
bon. H'adi'mK' criteria, etc ('arolr 
freshen«*! th«* topic by using her 
tun«' discussing the cmotuinal prub- 
l«uns of youth «'o!l«*ge i**adint'ss, 
air , a* r*i*>rt«*l in r**cmt research 
penodicala

I Airing th«* bavnoss si ssion Mr*. 
Mary Tom Riley. *iuna«x-f rxplain- 
rd thr point system A t«Xal of 
75 points is the goal of eaeb stud 
ent If try Feb 20 their goals arr 
reached, they will br entith'd to 
go to thr stntr Fit!-A cunv<*nti«in in 
IVrrt«n

Gary Gordin, whik' prr aid ing 
iw«*r thr business session, appoint- 
«*i diffc m t mrmtxTi to twrticlpatr 
In the s««veral «xxitrsts at mnvra- 
turn. TV' o*ite*t tram* will br 
wnrfcin«; cm a tight scVxfule to pre
pare lor thr following «-vents

Stx-aking. Doug Oix-kett and 
Margie Rail*ba(h; parliam«mtnry 
procedure, Gary Gordin. Jack 
Ba«h, Barney Ikwf and Jun Wat- 
<ksi, spelhng. Ihyllis FTowrr* and 
Doris Vanlluss. vwwbulary. Phyllis 
Fl«raani and IN-ggy Shur|>. scrap- 
N*»k. Carole Botdon; rxhtbit, Duyal 
Ftillingsley. Mary Ann Carter and 
Jiirucr Page Mr and Ml** ETTIA. 
Gary Gordin and Judy Wyatt

By FRANK VF.AKWtMH»
Fiight high rahool stislents won* 

sek*ctr«l to present a cutting from 
the play "TV* Great G«xl Brown,” 
by Fiug«*ne O'Neill 

The cast is as follows;
Dion Anthony, a perram of pvtie 

(hararl«-r who mentally n«*\vr did 
gmw up, played by Johnny Sh-w- 
art; Margaret Anthony, who is 
Dion's wife but is more like a 
tiiotV*r to him than a wif<*. playtsl 
by Pi*gKy Sharp: Billy Brown, a 
teenager who was in lov«* with 
Margaret wVn Mu* was younger, 
played by Doug Crockett 

Mr Brown and Mr Anthony, 
who are in the omtraeting bus- 
mess together ami arr very giaxl 
ft*M*nd*. played by Gary Kelly and

Charles .lorn's; Mr* Brown am! 
Mrs AntVmy. who are tV- wives of 
thr two nmtmetor*. played by 
Mary McClellan and J e a n e n e 
Shelton

Mr and Mrs Anthony nre tV1 
parent* of Dion Antfxmy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown are the parents 
of Billy Brown. Dion's and Mar
garet's youngest son Is played by 
Mike MiCall.

Mrs Jim Ann Dwyer will be 
■producing tV* pkiy am! Jack Back 
is th«* student director ami mak«*-
up artist.

TV* play will be pres«*ntcd March 
3 In the Mel«ean High Si hool audl- 
hinum for tV* public to view be
fore it is taken to the lntrrscholas
tir League contest.

LET’S GO TO THE TIGER DEN!
Hi FRANK YKARWOOn

LIKE, CRAZY MAN! 12:24 p 
m . . .  Monday through Friday 
it is all tV* some It actuaBy

: takes all of 10 full sri-onds to 
braince from any classnxvn in tV* 

1 high school to the famous entmne** 
of the TIGER DEN 

F'mm that moment on. to tV* 
average adult, it woukl mean 
romplrti* CHAOS. . . . But. man, 
it is tV* t«*»*nMgers' havcti The 
juke box is turned to the highest 
point. wiKi tV- current popidar 
'NORTH TO AIASKA”  playing for

*N‘v. Berry Speaks 
Tfl Ci tv FHA Girls

Bv NANCY' M RACK AM

Simple, Compound 
Marhire Advantages
Studied by Class

B* NANCY ME ACM AM

I «ions Sell Peanuts 
To I>x*al Students

Student, Teacher 
Attend FHA Meet

Hr
— ----- ------ ------ i* entered tn two division* of tn

M«-<iirtrv Dori* Vrai lenrholasttr league rompetitam k-r 
. , McClellan -T'*l' Melaran F'Tternpornneiii* «prall
MtN'arty Ju«ty Connell, Janice |n(( nnd vracr tn wbM-h hr will 

rah-r*, landa Guilt. Mary Carter ,rne B « 4,, 
lea Page Altn June W it'»«'

___Mart Mate, Ijiitv WlBlam*
rharn I>w*jgit. Barbara Smith, 
mnim- Urare. Bettv fklbrck 
rgir Railsbrak J.ihn <W«*wart. 
h rattan, Joyce Brasksy Jan- 
* Hall. Carolyn Tarr. LaVrat 
lam. FYlylbs FTowrr*. Cynthia 
e. Rita Rmwn B«MJtv Sharp

-ng a solo 
(Vary Dian» • after grartuattem from 

Vgti srhooF- hi go tn railleur where 
he wlH sfwdy music and »perch 
He has written right popular «n s «  
which at present, have not been 
‘iwvrightrd
Gary is thr arm of Mr and Mr«

Orafl Kelly Mr KHly 1* thr n»rar 
'-unirirr of the Melaran (Ywfrrh of
Christ.

jdiHcn ( ompleted
ft, BARNEY PISH

natrui-tV« of a new ««Wits«
FBI,A Sale Ahead

FBIA mrwV-r« will hr at

Miss Margie RalWtwick Arra I 
; pgrtiarraratarian. *n>i Mrs l*Xs 
j Rage. Melaran FHA *t*manr at 
tendri the Area I FHA spring 

: «raeewtlvs* roreting at »V  new high 
I srV»<i tn Canyon last Saturday 
! Thr meeting conceraetl the plan 
; ning of thr Area I meetttwj to be 
j hekl «m March 4 to Ljihbofk

The Area 1 ofKrer* and «parar« 
hsd i#irv have planned a jrawniro 

, 'ull t4 rrrirrtammml as well as 
i *di*c— smnl tnf ge« ir1,-*«

A prWnt system has heen designefl 
¡ «i detemunr- the ©ri»' edgiMlity 
j far gtnxÜDf thr Ixibbrn-k meetusf 
(M y  Ml per cent at McLean'* 
chapter will be permitted tn at 

! temí aerord'ag to area ral«**

I Jons (Tub m«*m Vrs bnatght 297 
. ivickages of prranuts far thr high 
'■ «ahnol Wtelmts to M-U last Friday 
Î for thr March of Dime*

In orrir- tn rxprddr this »air. 
Mr Welch, the superhitmrtmt. dr 
k W  to send them «wer to the 
'm<k* srbnnl first Wc do know 

j that tonne sttaiml* certatnlv con 
trtVjtrd to thr March of Dime* 
and at thr *«unr timr wr w>*dd 
av Ihry arr aVsil thr fmrd 

j''gwtoer gnbblem'' to thr atea 
Thrv hnuds and Vr all hut 37 

pockagr* «tinti were re'umed to 
”e  high school and the Algebra I 
da«» remptoted the buying and 
eating «-»mirai

As you «ran see, thi* nvmev ral*. 
ro; props» wa* very smerraful 
TV* M rrh «d tkmra «ddrd 129 7« 
•o total trlth tor peanut sale»

As a-- e-xittf* to this new* rvetit

thr lai* barn, north of high Meraham's Hantwa Snturdai
«iraupksed Jan 17 

tsmatnakkai was contracted 
(s.mpletmt by Strath Brothers, 
ran.
nk Olito m. hut bn irnw. raid.
■ mkhtitm <«f *he new stoop 

w«l «MMiainly moke w v *  n-i 
tin* a kit more ptousant 

toc wittfer month- Thr 
will make t posato» 

when

mornaig with kg« of g«»»t V-m
made cakes and pies fur sale 

R»nemler Rahtrday morning, 9 
o ctoek Jan at. to the day thaï 
JtoR <k» nv want to fnrg»'*l to go 
to town and buy "goadto*'' toe

M uhìc* Rerpivf'd
T ir  lesto way to poll a dtmr «rat 
t  a student * pekrt m to Fmv r a 
peafiwt m  the othrr «rad/'

fa
rr'iKWetl«

the
at the »»to will 

tor member* raise 
'Utah* to go to ihr «tate naive» 
«km in î ton hm the latter part of 
February

By RI TU PAK AN
Manierai vrryngr-ne'ol » for the 

tub. «pei H et and brio events of 
thr liricr e-h da; ' ç I - >-p>r Band 
.« niest arrived recently 

Band «fudr-it* rfperiog tVrap 
»-v enta will hr «»tor the pressure 

j of content tides aa they begin 
preparing the perces that will be 
present«-«! in the March contest at 
CMyan

»»E M * IJKE Mott F

Forty «brer p. cent of dw na 
j iton's IW mitlinn employe« drink 
! © krast me cup of o«ftee »tally 
icha-ing a wrarh hnrak. ac^uding »0 
j a to wAng large tond ihstrihutor 
¡(toe et Bvr «snpkiyr» I m i  Im 
¡«ram cup of

R«wentlv M- Cari Ihrver's oh va
le* clasvra bave hren studytng the 
-ms+auiical ndvantagc of *imple 
.ind comptxind nudi«»** The 
otltor dav M- Lhever brought in 
thè arVin! lawn »(»rinklrr and told 
thè «titrlent* to finire fhr irrnchan 
trai iKfvantnge of it

The «tuitoots nearlv M  out of 
lV*ir »rat* Thry dktn t know how 
ihev «ero come to do it at flrst. 
but Ibrv did it They ficured «sp 
a rortVid ( rariih IV* brio of thr 
to lp  and It wawi't ari Fiard to 
«to v«er all. ( N e i  teli navone 
but Mr. Dwyer hc t̂od thrm a 
ktf'r 1

Thr rame day thr « In«* kstrneyrd
■■it to thr lai* barn ta furti*** thr 
’-»'«banh-vl advanfage of dir «barn 
hrost. Thev thnught thr spcmktor 
*’» »  rannticiM  but ama k»>k at 
•V* bolsi cave them tV* idra that 
il wm* impusathlr to figure «a» it.

Fisvirtnc merhamral a«4vantagr I* 
r* f  imjswsddr so to work thry 
WfSd Bef««ee I*H*V trnrw tt thr 
ahM iligr uf Ce h>k«t bad iss-n 
fcamd They thtnk Ihry are realty 
gettine goral'

If visi are anv of tV* pÉrvatc* 
curtem* «tanding «narad wsnc 
urad̂ et »itti ttoncil and pnper in
band ynu «ili know »Hat they arr 
«totoc They » ili he figurine thè 
rr-erhaniral adv antagc of tt I 
rhmk thry bave it r«i il«» bratti

They «re «die» ««odvttig a«!«» 
rombile efuf jir* The gtr|s in tb>* 
’ •'<»'«ira are nrvtty grfttng e«4uratod 
They are toamee thè pari* et 
«he rar an i »hai thev are meri 
to- W> arr g*-*ng to Vive to
watrb thrm or «bey ariti he t

f i*‘V r  B<*-ry. Baptist min- 
• '*'- from l/-tora. spoke to the 
FHA iroris ahnut «hr national FHA 
-Tfivrntifwi held in Wattungton D 
C , in the month of July.

Mr Berry acrompnnird bv his 
wife nvt with thr Mrf>r*nn ©ris 
on Jan 19

Mr Berry's daughter. Pat. was 
'br national FUA pianist This 
made It possible for him and his 
family to attond tV* roonvrntion

Along with pictures of thr run 
vrntion. ftlm* of interesting places 
in W’attiin©««! were shown to thr 
©ris Also in his talk Mr Bern 
bmught out tV- highlights of thr 
convention

TV* theme of tV* «-onvmtion.
The Home, the Huh of Otizen 

ttup." was hi* main topic Hr 
rralrd the program and meeting 
with hi* «nankin of the Importano 
<»f Future Homemaker* of America

^ ‘niors Present 
Gift to School

A new adrajuate mail box 1* now 
statamrd permanently in the ad 
ministmtksi «fine of tV* high 
wdKS»l. thanks to the senior* of 
*61

TV- senior class contracted Kin 
neth Hambnght tsuldrr. to con 
■trial thr niail-meiving devirr 
tor the office

TV- senior class rarker this year 
voted to »prod (hr nerrasary funds 
to make (Vs gift p.wuhfa* They
unanimously frit that «hi* was the 
most i«V»|u«ile wav to , vprra» 
tV ir appreciatkin for the timr and 
effort given to thrm by the faculty 
m»*mbm, in the post four years

Jack Hack, class prwKlrtit. prr- 
*entr«l thr gift to Mr R.V-rt 
Omrn. prmoiptd. in an asarmbly 
pn «cram

no less than 10 timr* in a row.
Where do they sit’’ I.IKK MAN. 

who wants hi sit’  This is the 
break wr have been waiting for. 
This is basically true All the 
stikk-nts worry about Is rapidly 
filling the hungry spots, all talk
ing at once, and tlispi-nxing with 
all of tV* involvements the morn
ing has hn night

' 'HAMBURGER—No. I said no 
mustard—Oh, what kind of ice 
cream ' . . these are thi* cries
. . . ” N«>, I can't read the signs, 
I didn't know thry n-ally cost 25 
«-rats or I rn-vcr woukl have order- 
id one Oh, well, give It to Sime
on«* else . .

Mrs Stella Payne, proprietor of 
the DF7N 1 better known as Suzie*, 
.1 «-cord mg to the teenagers, is 
“ LUCE. I MEAN MAN, SHE IS 
O K.”  It is totally amazing to 
this reporter how Mrs. Payne con
tinues to keep her patience and 
serve tV* lmist«*rous customers of 
thr younger set.

This is IV* fifth year thr Tiger 
I)ra ha* V-en in operation and I 
am sure that the students join in 
hoping that the lady V*hind the 
«winter continues to keep cooking 
tV* hamburgers and spreading 
them thick with the hits of phll 
iwophy and individual interest that 
sV* seems to have for each of her 
patrons

Annual Staff Meets 
Another Deadline

By RITA BROWN
Ark«V*r demlllne, met Jan. 9 by 

Ihr Tumbleweed staff dnrw tV* 
annual nearer to <-ormileturn This 
wa* the srxxmd deadline making 
the number of pages completed 
70 Many kmg hours are spent 
in «smijiietion of the 112 pages of 
the «cmre annual.

Preparation of the pages is by 
the placement of piclun** and pic- 
turr «toscnptkai« Fiich -■«•■nlvr of 
IV* staff has a specific tob to do 
in preparing page*, typng and 
picture cropping

Alias Bailie Brawn, spun* >r. Den- 
ms Hrawfi. Jack Back Jitmny 
Stewart, tkaiglns Oi*«ke't. Judy 
Wyatt. Nancy M» ¡«chain Rita 
Brown Peggy Sharp. Margie Rati» 
track. Cathy Hradrtrh* and Marilyn 
Mugec attended the cidieil meet
ing* for (rage compMun

Among scvernl new a■**?>* which 
ate to V  seem until publication, 
is thr aitdilksi of «neh individual 
"mk>r* amlntiun for the future 
hi* moot noted qualities Thr 

m«»l n*'f«»t for" riin 'iie* are vrat- 
rsi nn by ttv* enti e  senior chias 
and «will also remain meet.

Judy Wyatt 
Rita Brawn 
Dram* Hooch 
Jock Back 
Narv-y Meacham 
Fraluie Writer*

the tiger post

Asat
Editor
Fditor
FaiMor
F-ditnr

Mrs Mary Tom 
Mtaa Billie Brawn

Riley

Asst. Sport
FaMliqn Falitor 

Ruth Pkkan 
»Je Wrr»fi!
Danny Brown 
Frank Y -’«iwood 
Barney Pool 
Lm ©M  t'nocfceft 
Doy© BillingMry

*
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CLASSIFIED
( I V  ! 11.1» INFORM ATION 

R A T H

_  Tck-fthone «.1C #1447 —

Per word, first law-ctinn Sr

Following law  rt Iona 5V»e

Mínimum < barge Mr

Hispía.» rate la rlaaaifted
colunia, per liwti 7»«

A ll ad* orah wtth w to r , unito*
ountomer ha* an Mdabltehmé
count with T h * N e t o

N O T IC I— DM dltn* to r «. i *

f M  t 4 i  I« T u —day

Kor Sate—7 room hmiw with I  
■errai land, adjoining r i i ;  limit».

t  bedroom ho»»«* with furniture, 
ani; S*7M.OO.

I Ix-droom hatiM' with Maiali 
acreage, adjoining r i i ;  limila.

FOR SALE

FOB «AI.r.

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOUSE
I M M - i n L T  H M  DOWN

nr.r.
SANK H M T M N  AGENCY 

IKI.KPHOhF. GK » I I I
DUe

_________________________________ I

FOR SALE
IMrnt; of laood Fit Kun 

Hand and (iravel

per Yard at 
Bill Jones (iravel Pit

* Wile-» North 
IH Wellington 

John W. Martin
*4p

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

INrtiire fram e» made to fit.
An> thing m.»<le out of wood. 
Furniture repaired anal finished. 
( I l f f  Day*» Shop. No. Mala Mt. 
l ’ Inane (IK  • 3 M  S iile

LEFORIAN
Kapert part time tie r  tr mining. 

( «rat iet Bob Weal and M  l ‘« a m ,
Groom. T eta «. 3 3p

T h n e  pupp«-« to be g l» en aw a;, 
rimate (IK * ÎM&. S Ip

Hoard and room lor two » o a a « .  
■liona- t i l l  # 7MI. 4 Ip

W ill da u w  filing. J. K. 
Smith. Phona GR # 2307 30-tfc

Guaranteed wateh repair. Nan 
Marvin Sulalett. p-wrier, final dinar 
north of Mel ran  Onte. I I  tie

MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS, Special Correspondent

For K<-nl—K urnKhed houaa . t all
GK K t m  I ic

I or Kent—-Three mom tarnished 
ipartmenl, bill» pubi. Botili» Jack 
Masse; al <<K »  ttm . Ic

M il- luruish-d house for refit. 
Sas- or r:»U Mr». I saillie I .aloe». 
«.It t* m i.  Ic

l>usrsnl«-«»l gun repair and ru»
Ioni gun work .11»'« nwtuunbered
lor 3" A d h , Call Iteek Everett,
tiK  FlO tl. 4# tie

Insured «a lile  hauling. Frank 
1 ertm»h. flrxMMii. Call Item Manse!
in W<-D-sa at U R M m  4* tfc

fo r  Ka-nt— I 1 rouan and I I  ramati 
1 .ipartiiw-iil». privale bath». Slelln

l'ayiia-, Phone líK  » i K I .  l i f e
New S bedroom home with F. -

H. A. approval: move In «mt very | ^  .......  Illrlll,h.xl
a|aartiin-4il with floor furnace. Tele 
lihimi' tiK  •  JW . I Me

Ih r  liest lo be bad In denning 
and pressing. Also alteration* of 
all kind«. Including »ingle breasted 
eoata made from double. «lie ft  
t leaner«, Fhone tiK  •ITT I. We 
give Top Stampa. I tfc

abîmait

low.

V  bt-droom home 
A i r  achoola.

I  bedroom near ( I t ;  I ’ark.

I  bedroom with S aerea land In 
weaal part of town.

4 lied room with 5 aerea land, 
dann* In.

I  or 4 aloek farms and some 
good c lt ;  lota.

—

f  or Ka-nt—Two 2 l>a<droom houaea. 
One at-roMi from Baptist parsonage 
and other acroa» from new po»l 
office. Iila-n Curry. ( iK  > 2134. 
I » l f c

( omma-rrial carpel and r u g  
rleaning. tras* «-»Minai«-**. ta ll 
D-e K. illudi Steel at GK»2M U. 
I «»«*

! tie
Bo;d Meador. Realtor

Kor sah*—Child'* Wonder buck 
Ing Imme, like m*w. C a l GK 9 
*311. 4 tie

For Sah*— Fed hts-vea, halva*» or 
whole. Call K. I~ WaUaan al tiK  
• it ili or Inquirí- al hacker plani. 
S îp

For Kent— t ro«»iii hoove and bath.
Call (1 1 (1 7 0 . Mrs. 1. 1 
Ip—4# tic

fi. Crisp.

1 wo 2 iM-droom Houmw for rent
or «ate. ( s i l  («K  • 23M or uw
hlnn«-(k llanibrtght. 44 tfc

MATTKf-SSKS R E N E W E D — 
Herman Cbihlreaot Mall res» Ca. eaa 
remake y oar old maîtres* lato an 
mmwapriag, aiao bin «prtag» to 
match.

AI*o expert upholsterer* of guiad 
furniture.

(Unter! Smoke » at the ( I t ;  
Barber Shop and a «alcainaa will 
ra l.  14c

T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D A D D IN G  
M AC H IN E S  FOR R E N T  I V  TWE 
DAY. W E E K  OR M O NTH  
TRI C IT Y  O FF IC E  M AC H IN E S. 
McLean branch at Th* Photo 
Shop, phone GR 1-2551. 49-tfc

We have new Ambassador Hall 
niatrk card* of all kinds. Uso 
bridge tallii-« and valentine«. 
< allalaan », (¡Kt-ttSI. * Mc

LOST AND FOUND

Strnved or ateten from Ihr Clyde 
fi»-» lt:ini i two mites north of 

For Sale—III lois, dear Ulte. Mui.nvl Two nm* with one of
Feai-h, upp.e and pi-ar Inv* on the following branda: — over 1 on
property. Jesse K. smith, t.U 9 'eft hip. B/ on righi hip. — over
2MM. * 4p <1 mi rt ;ht hip. or I» -*n left thigh.
.-------------------  — —  v. lad!» pay reward far In

I madori rntu-eming Ihes«- cows.
. J. Iloriuiicl. Solfe

SALESMEN WANTED

Correct a n s w e r  ÍS; 

Defense

Wanted—lift- litMvaner rompan» 
rnixtive. m u  or »-m an , in 

• i 1 -v. Wc will arrangi- for 
,-ns.ng Earning* determined by 

o tr  a'lCItv. Write Th M l  can 
ew», Mi-l/ oit, Texas, 2 tfc

W ANTED AT ONt K —Kawteigh 
) a *■ * >n «ira ; tam il». Write 
llaw le i-h '» Ite-pf. TXA III  3. Mem 
tahls, Tenn 12p

AVALON THEATRE
DIAL (iR 9-2861

McLEAN, TEXAS

Open 6:30 p. m. —  Show Time 6:45 p. m. 

MATINEE EACH SATURDAY 100 p m.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

13 GHOSTS
Charles Herbert

SUNDAY, MONDAY &  TUESDAY

IT STARTED IN NAPLES
Clark Gable —  Sophia Loren

n i h (1.i i i í i í í»íh i¡i.í í .í .«i i i . ih lü iii.*.ì

Special on IVrm.ia.-nts. M.54 and 
up. Boratha'i Beaut; Shop. I 4e

Baptist WMU Circle 
Mas Regular Session

The Blancte Groves Circle of 
the Baptist WMU m«*l with Mrs. 
Johnny Tnvlor Tlttoday morning 
for a n.*w study tn th»- mission 
l«»k  "The Dreamer Cometh."

Mrs Taylor directed th«- xtuily 
Mrs. Fred Browning gave the de 
votional an. I read the prayer cal
endar M r-> R N. Cypert k»i tn 
pi ay«-r fur missionara**

Uni;;.. ; in the S k-iv is "  was 
nr:; b.. M:«. C II. I'.ittrum to t»|a*n 

tin* nux-ting. billowed by prayer 
by Mis J. V Guthrie.

Mr» Cteo Caffte, a new mem 
„ r. was a-lilisl ta the WMU roll.

I’ .a velit were M s Adda- May*, 
a v si tor; Mmcv Cypert, Guthrie, 
j  B. Horn. Drowning, Robert 
V ought and Taylor.

I Surrender All wits sun« tor 
Cal -trig, and Mm Horn diMiu**wsl 
C mii.r . t«*i and coffee wn-re nerved.

( hurch of Christ 
inister Arrives

Mr and Mr* Dmlry tterytr llnrri* 
have moved hi le lon  frum Ruff. 
Okla. and have te-gun li cal w irk 
with Hie Ia-for* Church ol Cirtst.

Mr* Harris' given name is 
Marlene, and thev hnv<* two chil
dren. David Wayne 6. und Mik-ta. 
1 | lav id Wayne ha* cn sill.si in
the first gmdr

Harm attemted M U tft tor two 
veam, partly at FreedJLantettiun 
( lindian CoUrgr, I tenders. *i Term ; 
f>*t Centrul Stall* Colb gc Ada. 
Okla, and Lebanon C>lb*«e, la*l> 
anon. III.

He formrty dk1 evangeflaMo work 
In T tM M W  ami Oklahoma la-fore 
taking up regular work tn Hull

Supper, Fun Nijarht 
Held by HD Club

la-for* Home Itefivv»trah-»i Club 
iiM-mbeiV and guest* i*n)>»v»st a 
banket *u|S*’r and fun night in 
th. Ovlc Center la at Thursday 
night

Invocation wn* given by Ik * 
Kllxitt (dime« and «kite were 
used tor entertainment Mr *nd 
Mr*. A M Ihrkr.-son directed the 
s.«tg aervter ami offered «pedal

LEFORS GRID 
TEAM GUESTS 
M BANOIJET
C II Fji hart. pTxident and 25 

mrmlrr, of the Haolist Hmther- 
t»-awl h.*on*d th.- high *eh<ul foot 
hall team, arhool offieial* and 
OKK-bes with a bar*|uet tn the new 
dining hall of the rbureh Mon
day night.

Invocation was given by Monrue 
Boucher.

Ri*v Howard Jones, a mininter 
from Ainarilbi. was guest speak«-r 
of the evening, using "A clvilleng«- 
to the youth of America ' as his 
theme lie was nciumpomcd by 
lus w*. David

On the program w«*re Amy Kar- 
hart. who sang "Ihtrk and
Shirvss Otble. who oltensl "Ivory 
Tower'' and 'Th«* Wayward W in«''

Hindu I’ourrh. l.utda Rohtnaon. 
Harlmra McDowell, Amy Karhart 
:in<l Shirvss Cable serve»! the meal.

Attending wer«* Jerry Jacobs. 
sui»-rinten<b-nt; G. N M-amger. 
high sctexil principal; VA la*hmck 
an<i Ronaki Adams, coach«**; Neal 
( ”at«*s, Don and Anth.*iy McCool. 
Tommy Smith. (>oug Burrvss. 
S«*ott Ikmruim. J.J* Atehley. <e-ne 

| Shipman. Mickey Arvtier. Itonny 
lane, Tommy Jackson. Dwasn Teel, 

i Dwayne Steele, Kddie R.Jverts 
Kenneth. Jimmy and Iksiny f'lekls.

! Wayne Tinutvs, James Blair. Joe 
llarke. Winirrsl Nowlin. Jerry 

| Jacobs, Richard Hull. Larry Able*.
| Danny Wdcm«*. Ronnu- Ainngton 
• .«ml Gene Gee.

BOYER RITES 
HELD HERE

Orhn Victor (Jackl Boyer died 
i at 4 n m Thursday in Highland 
I Oneral Hospital, having i*ntered 
the hospital early Wednesday nigM 
with a sui»po«rdly stomach ail 

j ment, but passed away from a 
‘ heart attack.

Funeral «ervtcrs were held Sat 
urday momin« in th«- First Hap- 

! tut Church, with Rev Luther 
Iterry. pastor, officiating The 
I»k1v was then taken to FJk City. 
Okla., where another tu-rvi«- was 
held in the Klk City Baptist 
lAiutvh. with Rev la*wis Ham*ork. 
pastor, officiating

A C »it mental Oil CM. employe, 
Mr. Boyer was 41 year* of age 
II«- is survived by his wife. Iter- 
nu»»-. two s«*s Jackie of the 
hone and Vk- of lail>t»*-k; two 
daugh'*--*. Rose Ktta, fkirger. and 
Jerr.e of the bim«- and mother 
Mrs. K. V Boyer. Klk City.

De served in lilt- Army aral was 
man«»! to his wife, Bema-ce, in 
IM4

I'alMa-arers wv-a- Boh Bright, 
Max Mitchell, Dick Bull. Hugh 
Terry. Jeff Do»-!* and Jeff Stevl.

WMU ( ’ircles Meet 
FN)r Study Pruffram 
On Alcohol Problem

The Women s Missionary UnK* 
(Arete* of the j'irst Baptist Oiu-rh 
met recently to study “ Faring the 
Alcohol Problem."

Mr* Fred Bruwmn; was hostess 
to the Blanche Grove circle, and 
«•ad tt*e prayer rak-ndar and W*d 

j the group in prayer (or mivuunar 
1 i«*s having birthdays on that par 
ticular date

Mrs J. V. Guihne give the ik* 
votional thought*. M-*s. Johnny 
Taylor pn-»«*tit«*d thoug.it* from 

; the “Survey Bulletin," and Mrs 
IC. If. But rum concluded th - prxe 
i gram with “ W/uit Would Jesus 
i Do’ "

The rttevting was opened with 
| sung and prayer led by Mr* 
But rum Mrs Rob«*rt Vough! ekw 
csi with prayer. lU-freshxnents 
were served

The Nina Hankins Circle m«*t 
with Mr*. Alba SlKires Mr* Ira 
Roger* gave the Ckvotusvai and 
i«*od ttie pray»*r calendar and call 
ed <m Mrs. W B. Minter to lea«l 
in prayer.

Following ihe buxine«« meeting, 
in which n*|*irts were given ami 
approved, Mrs Odell Cain hod 
charge of thi- pixajram. with Mme*. 
Minter. Alvin Cate*. Joe Arrher,
1 «-nard Cain, Shores and Kqger* 
having part«

The tm-etmg was dramisaed with 
pruyx-r by Mr*. Jam«** Lancaster. 
M:* Joe Archer ted the group tn | 
pi-ayvr f'llkiwmg th«* study

One n«*w m«-nit*-r. Mr* Sp«-r*r«*r I 
1‘resley, was welcomed Two gtH*sla 
were present. Mrs Allison und | 
Jo Ann Windall Mnnbers pres 
.-nh ollwr than tlxaa* nu-ntained. 
were Mme*. Knuik Cookaey. II. L 
Peel and O. C. Mills

T ie laitue M<*in circle met with 
Mrs. w K Dumas. Mr* J D 
Halley was tn chargr of a short 
ou-.nes» nu-eting M.w Jake 1st; 
gitt was in charge ol the circte 
program, reading the prayer eal 
rndar and directing the grwp tn 
prayer

M:-*. J F Morns dismissed The 
next mi«*tmg will he with Mrs 
Halley.

Attending wen- Mm«**. W K. 
Duma*. Hoy Howard, Jake Ij*gxitt. 
W K Tillman. C. H fj«rhart. J 

j F M**ns anJ J D. Halley.

loy Wh'te Hoad Of 
l«ofors 1-H ('lub

Jov Wh.le w.is «*tected prpwutent 
j of th«- 4-H girl* at their nws-tmg 
1 l:i*i w«»-k tn the w-hool hotrwmak- 
I ing nxsri I>*uia SJtlpm.in is vice 
r esatent; Itenme Whtt«-, *«»-retary.
| md Barbara Blair, reporter

Miss l»u  Ktlu Patterson, county 
mio «k-inonstrution agent, sug-

■d mt the

Attending were Mme» Walter 
Monts. A. J Rnliim. H M G«ith 
ne. Fwmte Meredeth Rally Hugh 
es Mary ¿ to ra *. MlMre-1 Ktnsry. 
Km tty Smith Memrw and Mme* 
J e« David R  J. Diehl. R  J 
Isdntnger A. M Dtefcerwm O. O. 
Iiah>4> Walter MMo«. W. R  
Ci antis ami W t  l cabman

iii»«.s»urc Ser%,;c* 
Held for Brownies

ICowni«- Trsop 66 met m the 
Civic Center Fiiday ni ;'ti. Jan 13. 

j for Inve-itu x* »wvle i.
Kaeh girl knocked m a dm»r 

tvClrh wn* an-rwe >- J bv Mr*
1 jr  >nard Cain, k-n te • Facing a 
k*af-encircled mlrni~. the prumi* • 
w as re-aated anJ M x. K L. 
F«* bee. Assistant teude.*, p.rin«-! 
each girl.

Receiving pins were Paula Beck. 
Ruaentary Hlankimlatrg, Mama 

1 Bn-wer. Drbra IViy*d. Susan Cain 
Jtamtra Cain. Mii-1 ha Carl tun, 
?’ n"ide Chastain. Vicki* ("t-chran 
K.xire Pod**. Diane 1 Itfetho*. 

| P*tf,r‘a M o t t l l  ami GnyUn- 
; S«*na

Peggy Cox, a newcomer will 
: join ihe troo|i, having ta*en ivimwd 
j in Me kel Freda Dancy ami 
j ¡'em Hug’iev will receive pin* uj*n 
«'.-mpfeUnc kair meetings

Hnsmii-i, («inch and coffee were 
1 e~v»*d by the Bniwnie m'kher*

Guests we-e Mm« * Francis Coa. 
Jo* Cochran, Irene Auklridte. 
Ijauna Bmser. Arthur Hammer; 
Messrs D. O R»yd and Alex 
>»eftn, M«^ar* and Mm«va F L 
Fathce. W G IliRbra, Marvin 
Moxon Ray Chastain Aubrey 
Carlton and W J. Fa*)«- Misar* 
Doha Jo. A4*<it1e and Joyce Ann 
Carlton

LIONESSES TAKE HUSBANDS' 
PEACES FOR LADIES NIGHT

Onet* e.-u-h year ID- ladies of the 
Dan* (lub take the gavel and 
preside at a Italics Night affair 
»ueh was Ihe occasion Monday 
night in the srlvul cafeteria. wh«*n 
the bell was run by Doneas Chas
tain, wife of Hus» Dun Ray 
Chastain

Lioness Carl Nunn gave the in 
vocation. Done« Karl Atkinson led 
songs, and Ln»i«*xs Jeff Stuhble- 
fa-ld led the Sulute to the Flag 

Lioness Charles Roberts was 
ealh*d to give roll cab. whieii each 
Lkaiess pms-nt answered with 
sontething peculiar to her laon 

The minutes of *v- last nu-eting 
were mmpwvl by Mr* Knhrrts. 
ami the ndieulous thing* she re
ported weie very qu«nvtionabte. but 
furnished entertainment, as well 
a* tin- new* of the month giv«*n by 
Mr* J. R Sparkman 

Lumraa B. J. Thacker rej»>rt«l 
on safety; luonew* David Roinnaun 
-ugge*ti«l three way* to make 
imm-y1 Lioness Aubrey Carlton 
n-ported. in a woman’s way. the 
recent aitivihes <d the (Tun Oub 

Mr* (Duneiwi John Arrher pre
sented the program Betty Will

tarns pianist played a song with 
several wrong not«*s Linda Rubin- 
Kobmsun. chib swwtlieart. n*ad 
a pH*m. “ Ain't You Got Any itenae 
of Humor

To climax the program, a flap
per quartet. Doneasrw Mwmu At
kinson Yvonne Nunn. Wilma Jean 
Jacuiis ami Pauline Gun tin. sang 
"Frankie and Johnm«-, ' costumed 
in the attire of the 1920s 

Mrs Ja«*k Thiu*k«*r rendered hush
fully “ (Jh My Darting Clrm«*ntine ”  

AH tab twister funds colkxied 
by Liuness«** R E McDonald and 
Jeff Stubblefield were donated to 
llie March of Dim«** John Archer 
w<*i the pig for th«» night and do
nated it to the MOD 

Guests were Mr ami Mrs J. W. 
Moore. Mr and Mrs Jack Milter, 
Moi»»*tie, Mr and Mrs. Kirk At- 
kunam. Motwrtie. Miss Jeme Bar 
her and Winfred Nowlin 

The Iwmiuet tabk-s were cov
ered m white, renterd with outer 
space arrangements of roaes 

5'<«*i was pre|auY>d by the Meth
odist ladies

Fifty-six Lexis and l.ionesaes 
wen- pn-sent for the ocoiunan

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WILL 
DEDICATE BUILDING SUNDAY

rl* tr.tch

Charte* Dte-keram. who «ttends 
srhool in fit lx «!«, was home with 
hts parents, the A M Didiertnw,

t ovrr the «wkwid

I he ytsinger or»-* h iw lo e xbc. 
Iterata Shipmjin, Joy Whit»-, Mary 

5 D. Jmkv Nancy Hryant and Bar 
j ’«ira Blntr were ehoscn a* teach
1 <*n,

,■:** pn-g «in was «in pa i.ameni 
| ary p erxslu e h nv lo moke ami 
! -srry a moAi-n

B t-ad muking was gtven to thè 
I i  ,i by Mi»* Patterai«* thi» «n-dt. 
| A «k-mn*':*,iion w.is giviti un 

sm to rook « immon piti* ami 
Lai a- *w«*et «Vaigh.

l..vy »cu- tuug>' tha! mùk h.t-1 
to I«• scaliteli * i  it woukl noi bave 
,*ny haete -ta in il The demonsira 
Un inrfudrd how l i cut rolla wtth

V»S('S Begins Study 
‘ileriiaffe. Horizons’

Women'# ,'v*‘ iety <»( (TirtsiAan 
S«-rvicr met Tu«-*loy m.an.ng tor 
the firm Iraaon in the.r new study
ikntnge and Itorunnx. a mis 

stun i»>ik. taught by Mr* J Wei 
(ton Moore

In die bumnes* me*-ting It was 
'.teeatixi to serve it» Lte«i* bampie: 
M<*tda> tag)>t. Jan 23. ami to have 
a family n-ght dinra- W'-tre «iay 
Jan 25

At:ei «.ng were Mtnw Dan John 
ran. Cteve Jitmim, W C. It <*tn 
a*;. Curl Nunri, C F. Phillips. 
Waller IM ui Joe Watson. W. R 
C**nh*. JefI Stubblefw-M. D. W. 
Willis. Butch Bradl«*y. Ic *  Airing- 
tan. Ann Taylor J. W Mowe, L 
K. SptsY L. C. Moo-e, Carl Bar
ber. Gladys Paffo d. Jess Graven 
and Paul Wal*k*n

Firtonen attending the Skellytown 
fine «Department «trill last Monday 
night were P F. RWwbwnhrg. Red
Jeringan. John Arrher. R FT Me 
Dnnaid. Butch BrwDry. Fred O b  
’to. Frank Kirk and Bob Call

receive
Also ITH-ClVUl 

Dunn. Ra-ky 
I i.-uin-.

s' pm* 
Field*« 

Me

ed

The i'irst Baptist Oiurxh’s m-w 
Hjilrling is now ««impteted and 
eady for «tesla-ation services, set 
'or Sunday. Jan 29, at 2 30 p m 

The white brick building seats 
’no in the auditorium, with new

Bobcat Pins (¿0 To 
Several Members 
'>f Scout Troop

The monthly m«*eting of T-nrm 
19. Item* 1, 2 and J wav held in 
the Seraj t hut Thumdav night 
'an 19 with Den 2 prcaenhfK’ the 
program on 'T«**iplr of South 
America "

ifrwter the dinrcTiun of Mu E 
L Fonhee. d«m mother, and Mr* 
Oirdon RntimMon assistant. Rich 
aril Robr'-ts pro!raved a cowboy. 
Mac R"*nn»on t’’T,'r-,ved -* hull 

h'er, I ̂ -W h \fir- Kosher was * 
ltru/ilian dancer 1 jinny Atchk-v 
was an Imlian maid with prt|»xi»< 
Troy Stanton wa* a siktier Gary 
lcu  i* was an Li-tsidonnn heauty; 
Dcnru* Boyd was an Indian chief, 
and Geargr Duncan was an Indian 
woman

Ail the »hove b n 
labh- it Dm« 
were Terry 
Riehant llxdtcnm 
I towel ! and Jiidtip Bover 

Fn*d Cuilon »»aitma*t<*r 
«*d the charte- ami expla: 
way It wa* received A «Late to: 
“ha ter p*r entatton was apt f-vr 
Feb 24. tn the CSvir Ccnte 

Gtmrge Dunne m, tepr - -rt i - 
“he Optimist* C1ul> spoke «xwieem 
tng stnvpltev amt said refreshment* 
(or the (wx-sentation would la* turn 
ndvd by < Kteimmls 

Rr-ptn» were given by all th“ee 
dim* (te work completed this 
m nth Tite- Ft«*; Salute was ted 
by (icne Gee. assisted hy lteWayne 
Foahee

(.uesis wen* Mme* Mary Atrh 
Fr«d Hark 

Messrs Kr»*d 
Daniel Ttoae, 
r«nre tteineni) 

| Messrs, and 
Mme* Troy Stanton. D. D. la*wi*. 
- ha «*> Rohe:«*, Gem- G««c. Ray 
Carter. Misarx Klara- Kahn- Lym 
K«hr«-. JatwiU Roberts. Dnda 
Si an tun and Janie Duncan.

..a le Moon Circle 
’  t MJssion Study
The D«tie Moon Chrir met wifi 

Mr* J D Halley Tuesday mom 
'H. with Mr*. C H. J '̂*-.-*rt rlv 
Ihg the misamn amdy pr. -̂rarr
f-o**i tfi«* }yr*te “The Dne-imr 
Oxnet h "

M * Kar.iart o;»med with prajiw 
Mrs lialtey conducted * hum 

c ,a m«**:tn;. Mrs L. M Iterry 
wna via tor of (he day amt ted in 
v a yet tor rrvaai-naisr* after th" 
p ayer calendar wa* read by Mrs 
lake IteggM

Also prewent were Mmea. W F 
Tillman and Roy Howard.

k?y. Fk>yd McDowell
«•am umI Frank Mote;
LUlifan. D. O. Boyd.
IC. D. Cixitdier, Ge
and »: L  Foshe»-:

Mrs 3. T. Stevens visited her 
sun. B C Campar)', and fna ib  
in Iirldgeptxl teecntiy

farilti«-* for the intermediate young 
¡astple ami adult departmentj*. of- 
' c<S, kitdien and dining hall.

The entire building la furnished 
wtlh eentraJ heat and air-condition
ing

I W Tinny. Pampa is the 
building extetrartor, and O. L. 
Johnson Amarillo, is arrhitect.

The First Baptist Church wa* 
first organised in I-efors in 1929 
'•y A F John«*», now Borger. 
and now has 500 member* In the 
um Hint mg community and the 

U'Wy of IWorx The present pas
tor Is lojther Berry , who has been 
’lere the«** and one half year*

The dedication ee-emonie*. will 
j feature all previous pastors, who 
hove already accepted to come, as 
well a* th»- peeviou* song direct 
or*.

Rev Dan Belt*, pastor of the 
Mclown Baptist Church, is among
tie s|*-ak«—y of the day.
The |<ublie is mviUxi to att«*nd

the (ksfieutMin s»*rviees A ooffe«* 
will la* held in the dining hall
foV'iwtoE the ceri-monn-s 

The Inidding committee is made
up «if th«*se men:

L. N HoweB, ChateK Esttort 
Chester Hill. Bill Tillman, J V 
t oCfirw- Bud Climb»-rl»»i-e and B.
J S|wadl in

(In the fin.inee committee are K. 
D. Nolan. J. R. .Sparkman J, M 
R.jtteher, 0  W. Now-Itn and Duval 

| Ri«bin*on; W S Prr**k*y. K D 
Nolan and Fred Browning <->>m;>oar 

" pu chasing committee.
The old Rapti«t Church building 

iium«»l in July, i960

v mmil<«c« Packed 
By Lions Directors

The isiand of director* breakfast 
j<4 'he D*f««rs Linns Club was In-Id 
in ihe Ovlc Center Moruiav morn 

' 'ng, with R E McDonald and 
| John Archer a* cook*t of the pan 
icake*
| Tn-asurer * report was givr-n by 
Gem- Fort

A committee was appointed to 
rstipt the fem-p at 'hr cemetery 

waist -1 * of Carl Barber Jeff 
StubMefieM, Raymond Jordan L. 
D. McQite-y, A T Cobb. B D 
Vaughn and P F Dlankenborg 
Alumtnum (sunt will be IumiKl*»l 
by the Linns Club 

A highway committee wot ap 
pointi-d hi chr»-k on and spent the 
■toning of the highway ihr-sigh 
I dam  Jerry Jacobs heads tfte 
eommit1«*e, oxatotod by Fred III««* 
well, Bill Teel John Archrr, Boyd 
Back. B. J. Thacker, L. D Me- 
Caley and David Robinson 

A bdal of $125 wa* tudied frr-m 
the 'Btotee* Brigade" for the 
March t j  Dune*, according to 
Bovd H«*c*t. chairman.

Pl-rrant w er Walter ITIlotl Ray 
Chastain., One Fort, Charles 
Robert*. Davtd Rotunaon J. p. 
'bissr’t. John A »»"her. R E. Mr 
Donald Jerry Jacobs L D Mr 
Caley, Winfred Nowlin. Boyd 
Aubrey Carbon, Ale* Awetm. Jg

Blade well
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News From 
ALANREED
Itv MRS. CW1I. CARTRR

Mr and M n (lrtu i Fish and
family at Pampa were here over 
tty wrrknid visiting with his 
mother and broth«".

Hi'Imii work on the Baptist 
Oiureh building is still progress
ing rapklly with much yet to be 
done.

Mrs L. T Gokfcton visit« I  in 
Clarendon om* day this week with 
Mr (loldxtonn * mother

Jack Mall of Canyon was home 
over the w«<ek«nd with the Marvin 
Hails

Mrs W. J. i Wall made a trip 
to Pani|Mi this week

Howard Miller of McLean was 
here Monday.

Mr ami Mrs Guy M CawfieM
and family (formerly of Meni|ihUi 
hove moved here and will operate 
the grocery store formerly owned 
by A H Moreman We hi-artily 
welcome this gisal family and 
ksik forward to a happy association 
with Hrm They have one eon 
in high wh««>l and a daughter in 
gra*k" school

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Carter. Vicki 
Lynn and Jerri Ann of Amartlki 
spent Sunday with his parents, the 
Cecil Carters, and her parents, the 
A W Chi sums, in l-cfors

Mr and Mrs. F. B. Carter vis
ited Sunday with the A J. Walleys 
in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. II W Harlan of

Mclasan visited with friends af dir 
Find Baptist Church here Sunday 
evening

Mr and Mrs Roy Wilson visited 
with Mrs ray Oakley Sunday.

Mrs. W II Rlakney is home 
after an extend*-d visit in Pampa 
while recuperating fnsn surgery

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Cox and 
family of Pampa visited her fam
ily, the George McCrackens, here 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Voyne Griffin of 
| Pampa visited here Sunday

Mr and Mrs (Taudr Farley and 
family of I.ubb»rfc spent the week 
end with her parents, the L. H. 
Knrthmnns

Mr. and Mrs Ervin Browning 
and girls of AtnarUki visited with 
Mrs W. X Blakney Sunitay

Mr arsl Mrs. Clovis HiWe and 
family of Mclean visited here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs K R Sherrod 
spmt Ih«* w«s'k«<nd tn Amarillo 
with the Everett Halls They were 

, to meet tlu"ir son Joe of Lubbock, 
there

Andrews Training 
At Florida Base

Navy i^nxign James D Andrews, 
sin of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde II. 
Andrews. Mclvean. is undergoing 
flight training with Training Sqund- 
r»*i Two at Whiting Field Nava] 
Auxiliary Air Station in Milton. 
Ha

The 11-week course includes 
precision, acrobatic anil night fly
ing

Andrews cnteresl the Navy last i 
year and completed the first 
phase of his flight training in the 
fall

JUNIORS ARE 
RUNNERSUP

Coach R L. Cline's Junior High 
Cubs and Junior Tlgerette* finish
ed as runnersup In the Wheeler 
Invtlatksial Tournament last week 

Meeting Wheeler? teams In the 
finals Saturday, both loral squads 
were defeated—the f'ubs 20-17 and 
th«" Junior Tigerettes 27-22 

The Mellon junior eager* are 
scheduled to invade Miami tonight, 
then th«"y will elder the KeUervllk* 
tournament Feb 2-4 

A tentative dat<" has Ixs-n set 
with Wheeler here next Monday 
night, starting nt 7 p. m 

Beat IH w .  Miami 
The Cub« advama-d to the finals 

in Wheeler by rhiqiing Miami 27- 
38 In the first round of play, then 
kms-king off Iefors 24-14 

Th«* Junior Tigereth-s walloped 
Allison 4.V3S in th«"ir first contest 
and nexf «alged ladors 34-33.

Dean Tate Its I the Cubs in th<" 
Miami game with 10 points, while 
Homer (ioldston was pacesetter 
against lefors, with nine, and in 
tiie title game, with eight.

Jan Bailey IsirkHol 30 points to 
take seising honors in the Tiger
ed«**’ tilt with Allison and had 
12 in tin" Wheeler game. Sharon 
Goldston had 15 for the local girls 
against lectors

Kilgar Smith und«"i"w«>nt surgery 
last Friday at Highlan«l G«"n«*ral 
Hospital in Pampa.

i.rKtmx

Person min

Mrs E. L. I’ric«> is in Hoaston 
for a visit with h«'r »on, Neil.

Mr and Mr*. W R Onmb* sfient 
the wirkend tn the Jamre Jinks 
hivne in Sunrny They attended a 
ha*kethall game in Hartley Sat
urday night, at which their grand- 
win, Runny wa* awarded a trophy 
f««r h«"*t ull-around player ami 
other honorahb' mention

Students home fmm West Texas 
State CVdlege in Canyon for th«' 
mid-term weekend w e r e  Bean 
l-ewis. J«*rry Carpenter. Garre! 
Robinson, Joe Carter. Jannis and 
Wlnfnsl Cat«*»

l<ee Blankenburg ami Arthur 
Roberts were home from Texas 
T«sh

Sharon Him** amf Judy and Rich- 
ar«l Bright w«*re home from OO 
at Norman. Okla

Th«’ Tex Nolans and James 
Wariner*. who atti-nd Panhandle A 
ami M in Goolwell, Okla . visibsl 
th«'ir folks over the w«*ckend

Gary Smith amf Henry Wayne 
Neff of Frank Phillip« Colleg«". 

j  Borger, were honv over th*- wteg 
1 «md

Mr ami Mrs Ctrl Wall s|»*n' 
th«1 weekend in Dallas visiting 
rtwir non ami family, th«- Thomas 

| Well*. Their new born grandson 
recently iimk-rwent surgery in a 

| Dallas hospital
Joe Bob Fish is in the Scottish- 

Rite Hospital in Dallas, but ex- 
is-cts to return home ««»in

Joe Cochran is better, after be- 
ing in arnous rund J ion in High 
l««ml G«>neral Hospital tn Pum|»i

Mrs Kenneth Verm si ami ilatigh

ter. Gl«*nda. returned home Thurw 
day from th«" huopttal. where they 
were osifimsl with pneumonia 

Mr and Mrs. Charles Roberts. 
Richard. Morris and Jannis. ac- 
eomiatnled by Daniel Roar, spent 
the weekend in Talihma, Okla., 
visiting Mrs. Rose and chiMren 
Mrs Rose is a patient tn a hos
pital there,

.‘U Student»« Make 
Honor Roll at MHS

The names of 34 Melanin High 
School students lamb'd on the honor 
roll for the third sts-weeks period, 
accortling to Principal Bob Green 

Green also announced this «risk 
! 33 students ma«te the honor roll 
for th«* first wmester Their 
mmus ap|»'ar In Th«* Tiger Post 
<si Page 8 of tmfay's McLean 
News

Th«- wsstml semester began at 
Mcla-an High last week 

Placed on the Ihinf grading per- 
! lad list of top students were:

( ¡ene Bench. Jim McCarty, Der- 
1 rith Welch. Joyce Beasl«‘y. Susan 
1 Blackwell. Ju«ly Connell. Nancy 
Dirktnson. Itarhara Ihvight. Jarelle 
Hall. Kay Hall, Janice Saunders, 
Bathara Smith

And Carolyn Tarr. r>on Woods, 
Linda GuiU. Je.inmm" Lowe, Jim 
Watson. Marilyn Mollroy, Dtxk* 
I turn sighs. Mary Ann Carter, B«"tty 
DiIIms-Ic l*hylbs »lowers, Emme 

j  Grigsby,
And Lynda Su<" McCurl«*y, Janice 

Page. Mary’ Pearson. Margie Kails- 
tuck, Doris Vanlfuss. Alta Jum* 
Watson, Johnny Stewart, Rita 
Brown, Ruth I'ukan, Piygy Sharp 
ami Judy Wyatt.

Mrs. Jean Lamb of Memphis 
visit «si with Mr and Mrs Creed 
Uimb over the weekend Sunday 
viators in the Lamb htxne were 
Mr and Mrs Dun Carmen, Kathy 
and John

Mr* Guy Hester, Mrt**an. and 
Mr*. Dave McGahry of Pampa 
made a business trip to Amartlki 
on Monday

Michael Harlan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Harry W Harlan Jr , was 
admitted to Highland General Hos
pital early this week.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs B J. 
McCartney over the w««ekend was 
('lamie Gill of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Jaa M. IMI P« •
Jimmy Rice of Bueyeras. N M., 

visited relatives tn McLean over 
the weekend

Fourtixn years ago the average 
grocery bill fur a year wa* $787 
Of this amount, the (artist got less 
than $400 Today the grocery bill 
has been estimated to exceed $1,* 
100. and the farmer is still getting 
about $400 for hu part

L. F. Giesler underwent major
surgery last week at Groom Hos
pital

(luirles Hogan, a student at 
Texas Tech, visited wiffi relatives 
and friends here over th«" week
end.

m o l í a n  l o d g e  *m  

A. F. A A. M.

R»"gular meeting second Thursday 

each month—7:00 p. m 

All members urged to attend

The Real McCoy*
by

lUyd Meador and ». A. C

Msw! Hurry up an' git our 
rvi-kme pulley Irani

S. A. Cousins
Agency

Ikone OR K IM
Ml A North Main HI.

McLnan, Texas

Northern 2 Roll Pack

Towels ^ Q c  n u tr itio n
ozy packed

Northern

Tissue
Sunshine

C R A C K E R S

4
rolls

33'
1 1b pkg.

27c
Sunshine 1 tb pkg.

M A R S H M A L L O W S  33c

NOMI LAUNDRY

only $̂ .63

Gold Medal

F L O U R
10 1b sack

98‘

Chuck Roast * 49 C

Your Choice

ßacon 2 - "* $ l .09
Wilson's or Hollándole

O LEO  6 - $1.00
Mead's

BISCUITS QO for 25

fR Z S H i m e s -H f  F u e s H f

V!

Texas

vrrsA / vp

Oranges 5 Tb bag ,39c

Lettuce
C a r r o t s  
Green Beans

SP U D S

head

cello, bag

10 tb 
WHITE

15c
10c

* 25c

65'
Armour’s Star 3 1b carton

Pure Lard 53c
Dosh 2c off Label

Dog Food 3 — 41c

Sturgeon Boy 

303 site cons
3
for

Mile High

Cherries 65

Mixed Fruits
OFF DEAL U t a

Crisco

Big 2V» siso can

4 $i
3 1b can

75 c

Sweet Pickles
Full quart

39'
Gra|.» Drink

WELCHADE 3 - 9 5
SPECIALS GO O O  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JAN . 27, 2 «, 19*1

C

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY &L MARKET*


